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The 'trip
of a
lifetime'

Denver teen attends
youth rally in Spain
By Patricia HIiiyer
Register Staff

Linda Sterrett/OCR Photo

Tina Candelaria, right, shares with her mother , Charlotte, memories of her trip to Spain where she celebrated World
Youth Day with Pope John Paul II.
.

For days before her "trip of a lifetime," 17-year-old
Tina Candelaria lay awake at night anlicipating the
upcoming journey. Now that it's over, she still lays
awake at night savoring the priceless memories.
On Aug. 16, the Machebeuf High Sch ool senior
boarded a plane bound for Santiago de Co mpostela ,
Spain. where hundreds of thousands of Catholic
youth s from every corner of the world gathered for a
youth rally culminating with P ope John P aul Il's
presence at World Youth Day. Tina was the only
person from Colorad o to attend the i nternational
event.
The teen-ager spoke with enthus iasm as she described the camaraderie, spiritual impact, and feelings of oneness that the rally evoked.
" It was just a great, unforgettable e xperience,"
Tina said. "There's really no way to say how much it
meant to me."
Continued on page 3

Coming home isn't easy

Monteria missionary remembers the people
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Five years ago Clare Carpenter was living near
Estes Park when s he decide d to share her faith
through mission work. Now, afl.er serving four years
in the archdiocesan miss ion in Monteria, Colombia,
s h e find s it hard to come home,
" I'm still more there than h e re," Carpenter said.
" You have to let go of experiences and friends.
You're leaving a part of your life behind you. I have
to take time to put the last four years in perspective."
" I wanted to venture out a little in my faith, but
going down there got me into peace and justice. I
had no idea how much more aware I'tl become in
that time. I didn't foresee that."
In the United States, Carpenter worked in national
forests and as a s ki instructor. In Coloml:>ia, she
served with the laity and · priests of the Monteria
mission team in their two parishes, E spirito Santo
(Paris h of the Holy Spirit) and St. N icolas de Tolentino. The parishes serve from 10,000 to 15,000 p aris hioners each.
Poverty and spirit
Carpe nter sa id she witnessed both severe poverty
and the s pirit and resiliency of the people of the
barrio. She visited the s ick and the dying and was
present at births. And s he said she witnessed the
escalating climate of viole nce long before the battle

with Colombian drug cartels grabbed headlines in
the United States.
"The violence is h itting the n ews more now," she
said, noting that drug d isputes were only one cause
of violence "Someti mes it's paramilitary groups,
sometimes its la ndowners who don't want the poor
on their land. Sometimes it's vengeance. People
perceive a lack of justice and take il into their own
hands."
It is not the violence or poverty that Carpenter
remembers the most, but the people. Carpenter said
s he believes the people of the Monteria Mission have
something to teach people in the United States.
"The lifestyles are more s imple," she sa id. "The
people spend more time visiting back and forth. They
don't have so many things they need to do. They have
more time for each other.
"The people are really light-hearted. The adjective
that would be used to describe it is " alcgre" - which
would be live ly, joyful. They love to dance, t ell stories and laugh. They do it quite naturally. l re member a going-away party where two ladies got into
costumes, one as a woman, one as a man, with a
cigarette ha nging out of her mouth. It was really fun
to be a part o f that."
Friends In Monteria
In the four months she has b een back in the
United States, Carpenter has visited h e r family in
Continued on P894' 3
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TheabtG·•co·nve·nt at Auschwitz
2

Cardinal wants agreement renegotiated
WARSAW, Poland !C'\1S)

r·ard ina l Jozef Glcmp,
the primate of Poland, said the 1987 agreeme nt to
move a conlrovc-rsial convcnl away from the formc-r
Nazi dcalh ,·,Jrnp al Auschw111. must br "rcncgot1•
alcd" and that tt wa!. a "scandal' to suggrst the nuns
there be forct'd to leave.
Cardinal Glcmp said tlw agreement was s igned b:,i
1woplc who were "not competent" 111 the matter and
who did no t r l'prescnt the interc);lS of the Polish
Pf'Oplc.
The cardinal, archbishop of Warsaw and Gnit•1110,
111;.idc. lh1• remarks to rt'port,·rs Aug 31 in Warsaw.
" ll is~• .sca ndal lo ask that thesC' Sisters be put out
of their convc11t What arc we s upposed to d o - put
them under te nts'.'" Cardinal Glcmp said.
" We n<'ed to renegotiate C'verything with compctc-nt levels, and without excluding the Polis h p eotlle,
with out excluding those who arc involved ," he said
The previous accord, he said, was signed by Cardin.ii l•'rancis1.ck l\tacharski of Krakow and "by a

g r o up or men who a r c not competent" in the matter.
The renegotiation, he said, s hou ld be unde rta ken by
those a t the proper level of authority "and not by
some cardi nals who do n't understand the s ituatio n.''
Bc-sidrs rardinal :\facharski, cardinals s ign ing the
1987 agreement included Jean-Marie Lustiger of
Paris. the French-born son of non-practic ing Jews
from Po land; Albert Decourtray of Lyons, France,
known for his suppo r t of the Jews; a nd Godfricd
Dan neels of Mali ncs-Brussels, Be lgium.
Cardina l Glemp said that " no one understands who
1s ofTcnded by Sisters praying near the wall or a
concentration camp," w hich he d escribe d as a place
of Christi an martyrdom.
''Jews have lo understand that the consecratio n of
lives in prayer near the place wher e Christians were
ma rt yred sho uld not ofTcnd J ewish sentime nts," he
said.
Critics say the cardinal has drawn an " artificial
distinction" between two of the three camps that
have now become known as Auschwitz..

Auschwitz. I was built primarily a s a concentration
cam p. Auschwitz ll, or Birkenqu, was the main extermi nation s ite, des igne d s ole ly for the ext e r m i nat ion of the Jews. Another camp, near the village of
Dwory, became known as Auschwitz III and was
designed for slave labor.
Cardinal Glemp said the request to move the convent was "offe ns ive" and "irrational" and c ompared
it to a stranger walking into someone's house and
rearrang ing the furniture. The natural res po nse, he
said, would be for the owner to declare, " Idiot! This
is my property."
Leader of the Jewish delegation was Theo Klein,
president of t he European J ewish Congress and the
Repr esentative Counci l of J ewis h Instit utions in
France.
While acknowledging th at the Polis h bishops' conference had "consented" t o th e agreement , Cardinal
Glcmp said new developments since then made relocation " impossible for now."
Continued on page 6

Three U.S. prelates call for convent's r~moval
WAS lfl NCT<ll\ ((''\iSJ
Cord11wl Hcrn:.trd F L,1w
of' Bo~ton h,1,; a~k,•d C'arnwlitc· 111111!. living ,n a (•011
\11i;c•hw1t1 111 1111,vt> 111 ,Ill c·ffort to l'llCl Jew1:d1
lurm 11v1•r tlw 11lrnt11111
111 .111 111wn IPtll'1 to 1hr nuus, puhll:-lll'd 111 tlw
!-i1•µt I ISSUI' of' Tl11• !'tint, Ho:;l1111 :11d1d1rwe-;a11
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.1 i'rat 11111s ,H'I ol n•1·u111·1ltng lmt• wl11dt uni) )Utl t·,111
\1'11l Jl
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C'.1rd1n..il Law \\a:- th<· tl11rd me111b1·r of llw l S
l111cra1d1y to ;ulcln' ~ the• J'-iSU<' w1ll11n s1·,·c·ral days
tm ,\u)! :m, C'arcl111al .Jo hn J OTonnor of N1•w York

told n •po rtcrs ht• wished the• Polis h bishops "would
on with llw formal com rmtmcnt (to move tht•
com· •nl) s igm•d b) on e or the1r members."
On Aug. 31, Archbis hop nogc-r M Mahony of Los
Angeles sa id ht• wis hed to "public ly associate" w ith
Car d 1,11:1 I O'Connor's remarks.
In l11s le tter to the nuns, Card inal Law s aid he
J..'N

be li eves the convent was establish e d in good faith.
Ile said it was appr opriate for Catho lics to prayerful
rcmt'mb<'f' a ll victims of lhc Holocaust a nd noted that
C.1rmelitcs have a special altachment to Rle,;se d
Edith Ste111, a Carmclile nun put to death a~ a Jew
during World War IL.
"Unfortunately, o ld fears a nd hitter m emories have
taken ovPr," the cardinal said.
"The Lord has urged us to go the ex tra mile," the
cardinal sa id . "St. Pau l r eminds us that even if there
is no objective cau se for offense to be takrn, we
should s till avoid the act which other dcc-m ofTensive.
In lhl· name of Christ's reconciling love. I hope you
wi ll find it possibl e to move from your pres e nt site."
Ca rdinal Law pl edged to help the nuns in any way
possible a nd sa id he was confid ent tha l others Catho lics and J ews - a lso would he lp.
11c adde d that his lette r invited "charges of unwarrante d interfere nce," but said the issues involved
" transcend both your convent and your beloved na-

lion.··
In New York, Cardinal O'Connor told reporters
that "whatever one argues about the theology of
p rayer or whether or not a Carme lile convent s hould
be prcc;ent at Auschwitz, the four cardinals of the
church s igned an accord that it would be moved."
"But lo simply state that the convent would not be
movc-d now," followed by controversial remarks by
Polish Card ma! Jozef Glemp of Gniezno and War:-aw,
"normal decent people, I think, would constru e ... that
the blame is being shifted to the J ews for demanding
that a signed accord s hould be carrie d out, and I
don't lhink that is righL I don't think that is just. I
don't think that it is c haritable, and it certainly
d oesn' t represent my pos it io n as a brothe r ca rdina l."
Card ina l O'Connor said he h ad tremendous r espect
fo r Cardinal Glemp but was "shocked" when he read
the P olish primate's Aug. 26 comments that J ews
controlled the media in many countries and we r e
us ing t hat contro l to spread a nti-Polis h feelings.

Living will to be symposium topic
" Would a L1v111g Wi ll Be Your Choice'" w ill b<' lhc
to pic o f the next Cathe dral Sympos111rn s ponsored by
Archbi s ho p J . Fra ncis StafTord
The event, o pe n to the public, is scheduled fo r 7 .30
p.m. Oct. 10 at the Cathe dral of the Immaculate
Conception, E. Colfax Avenue and Logan Street.
T h e discussion by five panelists wi ll be moderated
by S is te r Lo retto Ann<' Madden , executive director of
the Colorado Ca tho lic Conference, and will center o n
an amendment approve d in the last regular session
of the State Lcgis lat•1re to the Color ado Me dical
Treatment Decis ion Act, the Living Will Law
Ch a ngC's mudt• to the Jaw a llow a n indi vidu a l to
direct in his o r her " ltving will " that a rtificial nourishment prov1dl·d through medical proced ure or in•
te rvc nllon bt• withdrawn if it is the only life•

s us taining procedure b eing used . That amendment
ap plies to te rminally ill and comatose patie nts after
a seve n-day waiting p e r iod.
The symposium pa ne lists will include State Sen .
De nnis J . Ga llaghe r , D-Oe nver; S late Re p. Steve
Ruddic k, D-Auro ra ; Michae l C. Gaimara, vice presid c nl of legal services at Sl Anthony's Hospita l;
Martha Rael• imon, c haplain/pas toral care at St
Antho ny's Hos p ital; a nd Fathe r Edward M. Hoffmann, vicar gene ral a nd moderator or lhe c uri a of
the Archdiocese of Denver.
Fathe r Hoffma nn, who ho lds a doctorate in sacred
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Re,crcnd Gregory Ames appointed chaplam of the
newly formed Serra Club of Ooulder, Colorado, efTccUvc immediately.
Deacon RussC'II Ha lpine appointed to serve as
t><"rmancnt d<'n<'on for Holy Cross Parish, Thornton
This appointment is for a one year period
Deacon Alfons llamcrsk,y reappointed to serve us
pcrmant'nt dearon for Christ the King P arish. Evcr~rcen This appomtment Is for a three year period
Add>t1onal ca ndid a tes for the n"w class of formation
for the permarwnl d1aconatc:
Francis Avillar, SL Frances Cabrin i P arish, Lillieton
U\11ldo Chawz, Sl France~ Cabrini Parl~h. 1.ltllc•
Lon

Phtllp J l1Jrr111.:ton, Our I.ad:,, nf Lounh'~ f>.irbll,
Dt•nvcr

n1chJrcf Pcl1 ,, St John lhc
mont

fl,lflll'>l

l'or ISh, l. ong,

lheology from the Pontificial Lateran Unive rsity in
Rome, will discuss the c hurc h's position on the living
wi ll from an e thical pe rspective.
Gallagher a nd Ruddick, both members of the
Colo rado Commission on Aging, will e xplore issues
a nd concerns about the will in the legislative pro•
cess. Ms. Rael-Nimon will expla in the dyi ng process
a nd how it affects the pe rson and family.
Gaimar a will disc uss r ights of the dying patient
a nd e thics of preserving t hose rights in a Catholic
he alth care e nvironme nt.
Following presentations by the panelists, partic1•
pation from the a udience will be welcome.
Archbis hop Stafford e stablis he d the Cathed ra I
Sympos ium in April 1988 to heighten public aware·
ness of major issues of the day. The October sympos ium wi.11 be the thir d in the series.
The archdiocese supported t he o r igin a l Living Will
~ c l in 1985 wilh the understanding that nourishme nt
1s a huma n right distinct from medical procedur es. It
objected to the current a me ndment on the g rounds
that providing food a nd water is a bas ic rig ht, not a
medical procedure.

New pastoral
" Virtue and the America n Republic," a n ew
pastoral, letter by Archbis h op S tafford, will be
car rie d m the Sept. 13 issu e of The R egi ster .
The new pastoral is an extens ion of " T h i s
llonw of Freedom," h is 1987 pa toral w h ich
~lrc~s~d tlrn_t e ach gene ration is respons ible for
m s tilhng virtue In the American community.
The new le tte r , dolt-d Sept. 14, coincides with
thr hH:e nft>nnlal or th<' rstabli hmc nt of th<'
Catholic hin:ud1y in thr l ' niltd tntl'~.
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Coming home isn't easy
Monteria Mission became 'such a part of my life'
C ontinued from page 1

Mich igan Minnesota a nd Wisconsin, befo r e r eturmng
to Colora'do. S he has also received lett e r s from her
friends in Mo nter ia.
She especia lly remembers a n elderly n eighbor
woman that she visited.
"She had fallen and broken her hip," said Carpenter. " Whenever we came to visit she offered whatever s he ha d which wasn't m uch. Her name was
Lucila. S he was a great one for telling stories and
remember ing the old days when she grew up on the
cam po (farm)."
" There wer e so many people," Car penter said.
"Just a bunch of th&m. I worked a lot with t he
women 's g r o u p a nd I' ll m iss fo ll owing t h eir
progress."
Carpe nter s aid the wome n 's group wanted to establish a basic Chris tia n c ommunity, as well a s o rganizing barrio wome n to t e a ch s kills such a s haircutting, d ressm aki ng a nd c r ochet. They also ~an t to
band together for small, self-sufficie nt bus m esses,
she said .
S h e s a id that altho ugh the m ission t eam lived
s imply within t he barrio the r e s till w as a n econo mic
divid ing line be tween the m issionaries and th e pe ople.
•
'Emotional support'
" Even though the re wa s l ittle we could d o to completely match t h eir cir cumstances there were things
we co uld do in other ways, s uc h a s emotion al s upport and be ing t h ere for t he m . I s aw o ur solida rity in
that way, even with the diffe r e nt econom i~ level."
Carpe nter s aid the r e was little free time for the
m ission team. She said some jojtged oc casiona lly and

''It had a neat outcon1e, to realize t hat you can make fri e nds
with so many people so far
awa y a nd your lives can become intertwined ."
- Clare Carpenter

a day off c o uld be spa red once every few mont hs for
t he two-and-one-h alf-hour trip to the coast.
But as difficult as circu mstances were for the missiona r ies, Carpenter said it was har der for the people.
"Some of the m ha d never seen t he ocean," she
said. " We got there because we h ad a l ittle more
money for trans po rtation."
"It was hard to get used to," she said of life in the
mission. ''I hadn't had a lot of exposure to th e
language. It took a year to get comfortable speaking
it. Even mor e than dealing with Span ish, 1 was doing
work I h adn't done before, getting u sed to a way of
life and a differ ent cult ure. It was a lot at one time,
It h it h a rd.
" I d idn't exp ect it to become such a part of my life.
Th e r e were so many connections with people. It ha d
a neat ou tcome, to realize t hat you can make friends
wit h so many people so far away a nd your lives can
become intertwi ned.
"And I r e alize how importa nt this missio n is to the
Denver a r chdioce se and that it w ill be a n ongoing
thing. I am pro ud to know the people of this diocese
have invest e d in it."

M ichael o·Meera/DCR Photo

Clare Carpente r

Denver youth's trip to Spain
was 'totally awesome,' she says
Continued from page 1

It was a bittersweet trip for Tina, however , as just
10 days before her departure her fathe r died sud-

I

t
L

s
~

denly of a hear t attack. The family, l\owever, had
u rged her to continue with her plans " because that's
what Dad would want me to do," she said. " He had
been so exc ited a bout my goi ng and I know he was
there every step of the way enjoying it with me. "
Rather than a highly structured agenda for the
five-day rally, the majority of time was left unscheduled so the youths could enjoy mutual sharing, Tina
explained. "We learned so much from each other about each other," she said. " I think it taught me
more a bout other cultures than doze ns of books
could have."
Tina said she came away from the rally very grateful to be a citizen of the United States.
" In so many other countries the lives of the youths
are on a pre-set course, not always chosen by them,"
she said. "Kid s from other places couldn't believe we
had the choices we have here to do the things we
want to do with our live);, like choosing what we want
to study and what groups we wanl to join - things
like that. "
Tina noticed
Another e lement Tina noticed about t eens from
othe r countri es is " their serio u s ness. They're very
knowledgeable and interested in suc h things a s po litics and wor ld iss ues,'' s he noted. ''They were s urp r ised that we joked around and laughed and teased
each other so muc h ."
Tina sa id the language bnrricr didn't hamper the
hastily formed frie ndships among the youths from
the world over.
" We just found ways to undcrst:ind each other."
s he said .
The pope's appearanC'<' o n World Youth Dt1y was n
h ighlight of Tina·s trip - Cull of surprises :rnd ttnp•
lanned incidents.
She hod been told th:it the event fcaturtng tht~
pope's talk to the youths would bt· !Sllllilar to the
Woodstock festival - in n large field. with prob,1bl;
about 2,000 kids attending.

'It was a sea of young people stre aming t hrough every
cr evice of the mounta in a nd
valley be low. T hey h ad come
by foot, by bicycle, by bus,
boat a nd p la ne
any way
they could get t here.'
- Tina Can delaria

After a four-hour hike to the location. the "field "
turned out to be the towe ring Mount Gozo (Mountain
of J oy) and participants numbered 400,000 to one
million. de p ending on who did the counting.
''It was a sea of young people str eaming throug h
every c revice of the mountain and valley below,"
Tina explained. " They h ad come by foot, by bicycle,
by bus. boc1t .ind plane - any way they cou Id get
there."
Scheduled to speak
The pope was schedulNI to speak two hours, but
conti nue d four to five hours, Tina said , finishing well
after midnight.
·· IJc gave his talk Ill 12 d l!Tcr ent lan,1::uugcs so
everybody could und<-rstand I guess he tlwu~ht he
had better take adv:.int:.igc nr ~o many kids bdnr
I here,' sh e lauglwd She ~Jl<I tlrnt C\ r-n though lhr
pope w~as "j11s t :.i SJH•c•k up •111 the mount.1111" during
hts Wik, which was ,1 pl!':t fo r \Ollth~ to be .m cxMn·
pie throuch •heir Ii\••~ 111• \,,, r·n" 1 · ' ' " t•'<>l 1r om

him as he walked through the c· rowd
Following POPL' John l'aul's talk. the teens s lept on
the cold and muddy mountain top. awakeni ng early
to the sounds of :\lass filling the air. The pope had
returned to celebrate Mass wilh the young people
before he continued his travels through Spain.
"The whole th111g was totally .iwesome." th£' tC'c-n
age,· said. "I just kept pinching myself to sec if il
w1•1·c real. It was a o ncc-in-a-lifet11nc expcncncc that
I'll never forget:"
Spain adventure
Following the Spurn adventure. Tma and her fellow travc-lers from the United States - 60 in all crossed the border to Portugal and spent four add1•
t10nal doys v1s1t111g Our Lady of' F'::itirna S hrine and
othC'r rC'ligious sit<'~
' l was rcully 1mprr.,o;cd ," s hr •;oid ''To think. I
stood wlwrc.· \Jary appp;1r<'d and rt'u\ miracle's happen··
Tma ('audt•Juna w;.is i-clc•ctcd lo tnHkl' the Spain
trip bN•,rns c of her wnrk on the Cutholic Youth
St·rvtcc Plannmg Committee of the urC'hdiocese. She
is one of two teen-agers in the group which has been
cha rgt•cl with forn111l,lli11g tlw f'11l11n• for lht• youth of
North1•rn Color.idt>
She Jlsu ts VPI'\' 111,·11Jvr•d rn ..1ct1v1t1cs ::it Machebcut
C'ntholl{' lflgh School. ShC' not only rnt-ri<'s n 3.G
gr.,ct,· ,1vt'1,,gc•. but i, u rnc- rnbc-r n/' th<· srhllol c hoir.
th<' :0.1uth. Eng11H't·r111g ri nd SclC•nc<' Achi<'v<'ml'nt
<~lES,\ > group ::incl the l1l11rgy pl.11111rng ('OOllillll<•C'
Sh<' hos played near ly every sport th<' srhool offNs
Snapshots and memories
Arnwd \\ 1th ;, p11r·,1• full of nwmornhlC' sn.:ip!>hots
,ind a mind p;1du·rl with tw;,,dy n•c·ollcC'tions, Tino
\\ ii) lw hu,;y t hi' r,('xt frw monthc; gl\ 111g present,\
Wms about h<:r Spain <:xpt•nencc to Youth ~roup<;
a nd other tnterc•~lf'd people
"It's someth 111~ I'd ltkc to shar<' 'Nllh C' \'C-ryone, •
t!w " 1\ ac1ou:-. l♦'C nag"r ~Jtd ·· l•:vt!ry()nt· ~ hou Id h{t\\'
,it h•aH 1m(• t•xpenc11c1· l1kl' ih1~ rn .- lifctirne ..
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Dissent may be possible in
profession of faith, Jesuit says
Analysis differs from commentary published by Vatican
By Greg Erlandson
In his analysis. Fath C'r Sullivan looked at each of graph and the "ecclesiastica l faith" asked for in the
second.
lh<'
parni?raph" for the kine1 " or do<:'tnncs involved.
H0'.\1E (('~S>
T h e chu rt.'h'-. new!\ rc\tsc-<I prol1•ss1on nf fat th IC',1vcs room for d1s.se 1,l from C'C'l tain ho\\ llH') arc- taught by th<' C'l111n•h. and the k111d or Asks adherence
- Th" third paragraph asks a dherence "with
1111 11 rlr•fi,1111,·1• 11•:iC'h1111.:,. ;11•1·ord1rw to ;i11 arl1l"k in assc,nt n·c,uirc-d.
religious s ubmission of will a nd inte llect to the
tht• ;rntho t 1lalt\'t• Jt•su1t 111aga11111' L.1 l'1nltH Cal First paragraph
d octrines which either t h e Roman pontiff or the
toltr·J
- The lirs t. parag raph calls for the individual to
)1 dl•sptlt• s111<1• rc c llorts a 1w1,,rn ca nno t give " bC'hc-vc- with tirm faith" the dog mas of the faith as college of b ish op s propose, whe n they exercise their
"stncC' r<' tJS~l'nt" 111 " non c!elinit1vc-" d octrinc's taught well as the lC'.-1c h1ngs or the entire collc-gc of bbhops authoritative teaching office, even though t h ey do not
rntend to proclaim those doctrines by a definitive
111 p.1p,,I <'rt!'~clu .ti, ur Jpu,tolll' 1·xho1 !Jlll,n'>, there• \\ ilh the popt'
att
1 tlw l1•r111m.i1t• pus ... 1b1l1t\ nl 111tPr101 non ,tsscnl
r~xa mples of such teachings include the documents
Fathc•r Sul1 1\a11 s.ud one sud1 example• would hc
\q·nt, .J, 1111 l•,11!1Pr Fr<1111· 1 \ S111l1\,Hl
of the Second Vatican Council, or papa l e n cyclicals
'\on d1•f1111l1\1• t1•,1t·ht11,I.!!> nn· thrn,c• 1101 t·onsrdc-n•<l the doctrine or the assum p tion of 1\lary into hea\.e n
and apos tolic exhortations a ddressed to the entire
111 d1•rl\t' from dt\llW l'C'\.C'l.111011 . hut ;in• 110111•lhc-lC'.ss
• \\ ht'n 1t h c-l<'ar tlrnt ,1 doC'trinc- h;1~ been thw,
c hurch, according tv Father Sulli van.
1 1•11 ac; rir•1 · 1'.S!'iilr\ ln ttw I.11th
" Religious subm1ss1on of will and intellect" means
l•:1tlw1 ~11111\·,rn , nn,1ly,.1s. clilfPn•cl ari .. ,11pha,i- propos<'d as di\ 11wly r(•\e,ilccl. ,lll assent of firm fai th
that Ca tho I ics, recognizing the a.1thority of the pope
f'rn111 ,I th1•1drw1<'.tl ('<>flll!W nt.11·) p11hl 1s h1•cl .tlo11v \\ Ith ts cal led for · FathN Sullirnn said "The ultimate
moti\c• or thr.s ,wt or faith 1s not thP infall1b1litv of the
and the college of bishops, be "willing to acc ept th eir
t h1• I H'\\ pn,rr-,s1ro1t 1;1,;t F1•l>r11;11 \ 111 I:, )S~l'I'\ ~1tnn·
d1urch in proposi ng it. but the- authnrity of G·od who
teac hing and make it their own," h e said.
Ho111an<• th,• \;it1 ra11 1w,1spapcr
has ll'\'C'alNI 1t ..
Those who ha\'C formed an o pinion diffe re n t from
1-'1 nrw1,c,rn Fatlwr l 'mberto 8 1'111 ,1 c-onsultor for
that teaching must "make a serious a nd sustained
tit!' c·oru:n·g,1t1011 for tlw Doctr11w of thl· I· atlh, wrott'
ThC' second paragraph ask;, the person to "firmly
111 lh<' n cws1wpPr romrn<'nt.iry thut th!'.' profcss1011 , acC'c-pt and hold all those' things ro11cernin1; doctrine effort to reject any tendency to obstinacy in that
opin ion, and to convince the ms elves of the t ruth of
p1 u111ulg;1tc.•cl \1ardt 1. demand:, ~inccrc adherence·• a b out faith o r rnorals which arc dcri111tively prothe omeial teaching."
to non rklin1t1\C lC'uchmg. "about which the authen- posed b) the same church ..
However, h e added, the n e w profession of faith
lll' mag1stcnum of the chu rch h as the las t word no
Such doctrines. while not in themselves revealed, s hows " there is a re~l diffe r e n ce" between adhering
111.ittc·r wlwl ··
a r c ··required fo r the sa feguarding or expositi on o l with re ligious submission to a non-definitive teachExamination
what 1s coma1 11ed in the d e posit of fai th ," Father ing and firmly accepting and holding that whic h is
definitive.
l· atlwr ~ullt\.1111 ~ examination of lhe ne,, profes- Sulliva n explained.
Theological manuals have taught that " an attitude
s ion of f'a1th wus publi shed in Italian in the July 15
Father Sullivan calle d it "significant" that this of religious submission to non-definitive teaching
1s'>ll<' of L.1 Civ11ta Ca ttolica
The biweekly magazine has no official tic to the pa_ragr a ph docs not u se the words "I be lieve" or authority d oes not always a nd in every single instance res ult in actual interior assent to what has
\ '.it1can , but its ed itorials a nd maJor articles a r c "with faith," a s the firs t par ag raph did.
been taught in this way," Father Sullivan said.
rC', 1ewt•l1 by the Secretarial of State prio r to publi''What this kind of d e finitive teaching requires is a
Such manuals " recognize tbat inte rior non-assent··
cal1011.
in such areas can be justified when, "despite s incere
A s l1~htly lo nger vers ion of the same article in firm inte rior a ssent o f the mind to the proposition a s
1-.nglrslt w.1s also publi5hcd in July 111 the G reg- true," h e con c luded. The J esuit distinguished be- e fforts," r eason s opposing the doctrinal points are
1>n,111u111, .l quartC'rly theologica l journal of the tween the '•di vi ne faith'' asked for the first para- s till seen as con vincing.
Gregoria n U nivc r:-i ty tn Rome. w h cr£> Father Sul lt\'an tcachl's ccclrs1olot!.\
Fatlwr S11ll1van ,., author of tht' l!l8:l hook " ;\lag1:,tcriurn T1•,11'h1ng Authority 1n thc Catholic Church"
(';1nnn law r cqu11·cs sem inary :i n d po nt1tical u11i "·rs11y prnfr,sors .ind .tll \\ ho ll'a<:'h matlC'rs dealing
\\Ith l,11th ,111cl 11101,11, 111 ,tn\ Catholic un1'<' r5i tv to
11·, llf' tlw profr:.~1011 at tlw h ~•g1n111111- of thei r tcn11 of
olltc·c TIii' f\C\\ oath n • pl:tl'C" o rw promulgated 1n
!!)(ii
AMBRIDGE. Pa !C SJ
I h1• pru1t• ,1011 1111·l11cl,,, lh<• '\ 1t•1•1w ('rct•d follO\H·c1
Thc pa s tor of an
h~ thn•p bnl'I p,1r,1cr.1ph:- d1,t1ngu1sh1ng bl'lW<'Cn Ambndge parish w here
tltrr·•· k111clc of truth ,111d lht• 1·orrt•spnnd1111.: k111di; ol the o p e n eyes of Jes u s on
.i.,~, rll 11•q111 11•cl h., tht rh1 ueh
the c hurch c rucifix allegedly closed on Good
Friday has rc-signed, ind 1c.it1r1g "his decision
was made in th e best in terest of the parish and
Ready
himself," sa i d the
Diocese of Pills burgh in
a statement.
Father Vincent Cvitkovic, 51. a member of
t
15
t h c C r o a ti a n F r a n 1. Cbeck and adjust tbermostat
c isc ans, r esign e d from
9. Cbeck filters
Ho ly Trinity Parish
2. Clean and adjust all safety
10. Check flue pipe and draft
The s t atement s aid
controls
diverter
Pitts burg h Bis hop Do n 3. Clean burners and controls
11 . Check ran control
a ld W . Wucrl in accep t4 . Clean and adjust pUot
12. Adjust pressure regulator
Sister Pat entered the Sisters of Charity of
i n g th e r esignation ,
assembly.
which took effect Aug 4 ,
13. Check furnace for fumes
Cincinnati , Sept.ember 8 , 1964 . She wUl re:i. Adjust burner for efficiency
thanked the C r oa tian
14. Check out complete furnace_
new her vows on September 10, 1989, at a
6. Check for gas leaks in
Fr.inci sc ans a nd the
furnace
cycle.
special 12 noon Liturgy at !:>t. Pius X
priC's t for his four years
7. Lubricate moving parts
1:i. Make necessary recommenChurch, Aurora. Tl1e Public i s lnvtted, a. reof sNvrcP to the d iocpsc.
8 . Check belL and &djusL tension
dations
The- parish drew nn
ception will fo llow.
t1o n al 11ttc nt1 011 when
F athrr Cvitkov,c ond
Don't Pay Overtime Rates • Check Systems Now!
Sister P at tnught for t wo yea,·s in Cinpari s hi o ners r epo rte d
c innati. Then In 1970-74 came t.o St. R ose of
that th<' <'\'C'S of Jcsu ~ o n
Limn School , Ornver Fro m 19 7 4 -82 s he wa.s
the c ruc,·fix closed on
Good l•'rt<ln:>,
Bi s hop
at Sac red H en.rt. D e nvor. in the areas or
Wuc rl up p ornted ~ foul'·
Teacher, Prlnolpn.1. o.nd Po.stora.l Assooiato.
111ernbcr t•ommittcc to
From 1982 t o present has been the Direc tor
cvaluate the r<'p Ort
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
of R eligious Education at St. P ius X Parish.
Thl'.' l'Omm1ttcc's find Presently s he Is the Diroc tor nf Youth MinlllJ!S ~.ittl th<'r<'
" no
<.·onv111ci11s;: l'\ 1d<.•nt•c t h:1t
istry o.t St. PluR X Porlsh Phon,, 364 0069
:.t 1111racl1· OCCUITCd "
FAMILY OWNED(, OPERATED WliH FAMILY
ror infonnMlon
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110 years old
By Christine Capra-Kramer
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The poor· ne ver stop com ing to the door of Denver's
Sacred Heart Parish in Denver seeking help.
Yet the money isn't there most of the time to offer
them great help, said Father Marcus Medrano, the
pastor.
"Sacred Heart is a very poor parish and we live
from hand to mouth," he expla ined.
The parish has tried other fund-rais ing activities
in the past, but they haven't bee n very s uccessful,
said Fathe r Medrano.
This year, the parish council has decided to try
a nd raise money through past parishione rs or alumni
who attended Sacred Heart School.
" If people still have a fondness for Sacred Heart,
we hope they will help the parish," said the priest.
"We' re hoping to attract people who were a part of
the parish in the past to he lp us again."
According to the priest, members of the "Sponsors
of Sacred Heart Parish" will pay an annual taxd eductible membershi p fee of $100. P r oceeds will go
toward re pair work for the church structure and to
maintain its religious education programs, including
Bible study, youth ministries and sacramenta l and
classroom studies .
"It's a great minis try we're doing h e re in the par ish ," h e said.
Father Medrano said that th e parish , for example ,
helps with the rent, gas and lights for a family who
lives nearby. The husb and works for $4.45 an hour
a nd must support his wife and six children.
"There' s a very high une mployment rate in the
area and people depe nd on Sacred Heart to help
them out," said Father Medrano.
He said he a lso has dreams of b uilding a parish
center for wedding receptrons and parish gatherings.
The priest would a lso like to hire at least two nuns
for pas toral ministry.
The "Sponsors of Sacred Heart" will receive maili ngs to keep t hem informed of what is happening at
Sacred Heart, along with financial status reports.
Sponsors will also b e honored at an annual membership appreciation dinner and meeti ng sometime
during the fiscal year.
In addition to the fund-r a ising drive, the parish
will be celebrating its 110th anniversary Oct. 1 at
11:30 a .m.
Sacr ed Heart is the oldest church structure in
continuous use in Denver and has received official
designation as both a Denver Landmark and as a
National Register of Historic Places Landmark.
Located at 2760 Larime r, the administration of the

In 1932, Sacred Heart Church was ready for the feast of Christmas.

parish was turned over to the Denver archdiocese in
1988, after 109 years of having J esuits as pastors.
Bishop J oseph Machebeuf founded Sacred Heart
Parish at t he end of the 1870s whe n the railroad s
were just beginning. Many of the immigrants who
came to Denver were Irish and Italian Catholics who
crowded the pews at St. Mary's and St. Elizabeth's.
They welcomed the news that Bis hop Machebeuf had
authorized a new paris h, the third parish for the
Diocese of Denver.
Because the young diocese was too poor to support
the new paris h of 40 families, Bis h op Machebeu f
asked t he J esuits to run the pa ris h. Thus the Jesu its
began the ir 109-year history at Sacred Heart Paris h .
While church construction was progressing, the
congregation starte d to grow and soon the church
celebrated three Masses each Sunday in a s mall
frame house that do ubled as the church . The n ew
church was completed in the spring o f 1880.
Although the congregation increased in numbe rs,
the paris hione rs realized that the church was much
larger than they n eeded. The worship a rea was on
the second floor, while the basement was partitioned
into classrooms for the free school.
By the fall of 1880, s ix Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati b egan teaching catechism, Gregorian chant
and church history. As the school grew so did it
outgrow its basement facilities. With borrowe d
money from the J esuits in Europe, a school and
convent were built next door to the church.
On Feb. 2, 1890, Bishop Machebeuf dedicated the
large two-story brick Sacred Heart School building at
2840 Lawrence St. The school remai ned open until
1976 when economics forced the Sisters of Cincinnati
and th e J esuits to close its doors.

Father Marcus Medrano

Today, Father Medrano, himself a product of Sacre d Heart Church and School, became its first diocesan pastor July 1, 1988.
Cu rrently the parish is composed of 55 p e rcent
Hispanic, 40 percent black and 5 pe rcent other nationalities.
According to Father Medrano, the majority of the
people who are living in the area are undere mployed
and earn an annual income of $5,000 or le ss.
The church co ntinues to serve the p oor by providing sandwiches at lunch, groceri es, cloth ing and
furnitu re to t hose in need.

Churches called to read 'the signs of our times'
People are calling ''our churches to read critically
the signs of our times - 'the hopes and griefs of t he
world,"' Archbishop J. F rancis Stafford told the 1989
Churchwide Assembly of the Evangelical Luth eran
Church in America Aug. 29.
"Our churches face a widespread and ongoing devaluati on of human l ife," Archbishop Slafford told
the assembly, he ld in Rosemont, Il l.
He told the group also that the Cath olic Churc h
"places a preemine nt importa nce upon the dia logu e
with the Luthe ran Church."
"You h ave given primacy to the gospe l," the archbishop said. "Your church has always manifested a
serious commitment to the theological enterprise.
We a re challenged by t hat and welcome it."
Archbis hop Stafford had o riginally been scheduled
to give a g reeting at the a ssembly. Ins te ad he was
asked to address the group of more than 800 de legates.
The archbishop is chair of the U.S. Bis hops' Com•
rnittec on Ecumenical and I nte r-Religiou s Affairs.
He told members of the asse mbly that they " repeatedly call the Luthera n people and the Chris tian
world to go beyond the ir own im med iate hopes and
joys and to fi nd li fe's meaning in u fai th a nd love
centere d in the God and F:ithPr of J esus Chri st "

" For a gene ration our two churches have been
e ngaged in formal theologicc1I di scussions; these a rc
our first officia l contacts since Augsburg in 1530," he
said.
"These renewed and fruitful contacts a rc providential," he added.
He pointed out that all churches are being faced
with difficult ques tions a s the t h ird m ille n ium of the
incarnation of Christ a pproaches. He said the orde r
of bus iness of the Evangelical Lutheran Assembly
arc issues all church es must face.
"They are basically issues of t heological a nth ro •
pology: What does it mean to be human as male and
female ? What does it mean to be Chris tian ?" he said .
He told the group those issues a re c-xprcssed in
seve ral ways:
1. The empowerme nt of the la ity to meet the c hal•
lenges of the t imes
2. T he ne ed for wisdom of h eart in the exercise o f
eccles ia l a uthority in service to the c hurch and to
the world.
3. The revia talization of the sacaramc nta l la nguagP
of our c hurches, especially the Eucharist. "Most o f
our re ligious la nguage pre dates the Enlighte nme n t
a nd yet mode m Wes tern socie ty 1s the child of the
Enlighte nment,'' thl' archbis hop cxpl a inNI

4. A foste ring of a re newed Zf'al fo r the writte n
word of God . In the Catholic Church , he e xplai ned,
th at involves a rediscove ry of the ancient Be ncdi cti nc practice of a reading of the Bible " in the
Spirit."
5. The deepening care extend ed to one another.
especially the poor. "Our love is not made u p of
dreams but of reahty; it is a dre adful and harsh
love," the archbis hop said
''We recognize that our love for othe rs can o nly be
s ustained by th e grace and witness of the Son of God,
who emptied himself to become a slave," said the
archbishop.
" The centra l challengC' of our time is dehuma nization ," he told the Luthe ran assembly. "The
colla pse of western Chris tia nity signals the prese nce
among us of a ne w state of consc ious ness, a new
mod e of being in the world , a ne w relati ons hip to the
society.
" We we lcome the s ubstantive fri ends h ip of the
Evangelical Luthe ran Church in America i n developing a response which e mbraces not s imply tragic
and the ologica l formulas, but also the sacre d s tory of
J esus Christ and the irony of the polar re versal of
values of the one who said that 'the first s hall be las t
ond the last s hnll bC' firs t '"
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Priest shortage
SAN FRA ClSCO (CNS)
- The priest shortage
t oday stems from "a
more basic problem lhan
the rule of cel ibacy,"
J esui t Father Avery
Du lles said in an interview published in the
August issue of San
Francisco Cathcilic.
Celibacy "has been
rigorously enforced since
the Middle Ages, and
we've had an abundance
of vocations," the renowned theologian said.
"I don't th ink hurr,an
nature has changed all
that much" in the pas t 20
years.
" The problem is perhaps that there is not
t hat degree of commit-

ment lo the service of
th e chu,·c h whereby
people wrll take on the
obligation of celibacy,"
he said.
Thal, in turn, he said.
seems to be dut? "partly
to theological changes
and part?~, to social conditions."
The vocations decline,
he noted , is primarily a
phenomenon of North
America and Western
Europe, where "people
move from on e kind of
life to another rather
readily. Very few people
remain in one vocation
or one profession
throughout their whole
lives."
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Archbishop's
Activities
A G. 27 TO SEPT. 2

Au g. 27

10;30 a.m.. concelcbrated the Eucharist and installed the Rev. William P. Murphy as rector of the
Cothcdral of the Immaculate Concept ion. Denver.
Au g. 28

2 :30 p.m., as a guest attended Plenary Sessio n IX on
Ecumenical Matters of the 1989 Churchwide Assembly
of the EvangelicaL Lutheran Church in America,
Rosemont, Illinois.
Aug. 29
.
8:30 a .m.. extend e d greetings of the Catholic
churches in the United States to the 1989 Churchwide
Assembly of the Evangelical Lutheran Churc h in America, Rosemont, Illinois.
A ug. 30 Au g. 31

Sept. 1

7 :30 a.m., celebrated the Eucharist at the Monastery
of Our Lady of Light at SL Patrick Church, Denver.
9 :30 a.m., Council of Vicars and Secretaries, Catholic Pastoral Center, Denver.
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Auschwitz
convent
Continued from page 2

The comments came in the middle of an increasingly bitter dispute between J ewish groups and the
Polish Cathol ic hierarchy over the convent, wh ich
houses about 15 Carme lite nuns.
Jews regard Auschwitz as a unique shrine to the
Holocau st and consider the conve nt an offe nsive
intrusion.
The 1987 agreement, signed in Geneva by Catholic
and Jewish leaders, called for the convent's relocation within two years, along with the establis hment
of a n interreligious prayer and infor mation center
devoted to the victims of Au schwitz. The controversy
heated up when the d eadline passed with no apparent progress toward re location.
Cardinal Glemp said the building of the interreligious center at Auschwitz was impossible under
Poland's "curre nt economic c risis."
The Polish people "cannot allow itself to construct
a cente r that would cost at least $2 million," he said.
He said he thought that, once calm had been restored , Jewish groups might be able to help pay for
the center.
Cardinal Gle mp also commented on J e w ish criticism of a sermon he gave Aug. 26 about the convent,
suggesting that J e ws "weren't happy that I said they
had much influence in the mass media."
He urged people to read the enti re sermon, saying
they would find there "a grand proposal for an open
a nd complete dialogue with the Jews."
As for the Ausch witz issu e, the cardinal said: "We
will resolve it, with patience. There · is a need to
reflect a little. There are some Jewish circles that
have allowed themselves to become agitated."

Holy Family principal
named for 1989-90
Sister Fran Maher, a
Sister of St. Joseph and
associate principal a t
Holy Family High School
for the past two years,
has been appointed interim principal of t he
northwest Denver school
for the 1989-90 school
year.
Sister Maher was appointed when a n ew
principal who was hired
in July was forced to resign the position in August because of an illness in his family.
Michael Franken, secretary for Catholic e ducation , s aid, "We a re
grateful to have someone
of Sister Fran's experie nce and ability to assist
us at this time."
Fathe r Kenneth Liuzzi,
Holy Fam ily c h aplain,
was named to a dual role
as chaplain and assistant
principal. The priest will
join S ister Maher and
Mike Gabriel, Holy Family dean of students, as
members of
an administrative team for the
school.
"I love Holy Family
High School," said Sister
Maher. " It is a great
privilege and honor for
me to assume the leadership position for the
school year. Together
with Mike Gabriel and
Father Ken Liuzzi, we
will continu e to move the
school forward: transmitting Catholic values,
challenging the students
academically, and preparing our young adults
for the future. Working
at Holy Family for the
past four years, I have
experienced a wonderful
sense of community,
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Sister Maher

which e ncompasses the
students. parents, and
faculty, and I antici pate
a fantastic year and future for the school. We
are fam ily."
A member of the SL
Joseph Sisters of Carondolet, Sister Maher
was a mathemati cs
teacher at Holy Family
from 1985 to 1987. Before
coming to Holy Family
she served as principal
at Rcicher Catholic High
School in Waco, Tex. ,
and also taught mathemtaics and theology at
schools in Texas and Illinois. She was graduated
with a bachelor's degree
in mathematics fro m
F ontbonn e College in Sl
Louis and a maste r's
degre~ in mathematics
from the University of'
Notre Dame. She was
also certified as a secondary school principal
in Missouri and Colorado
after completing a graduate program in secondary educational administration at the UniversttY df'MJS'Souri In St.
Louis.
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New Josephine Family Assistance Center
is No. 7 for Catholic Community Services
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

The Josephine Family Assistance Center is the new
kid on the block for Catholic Commun ity Services.
Located at 2328 E. 46th Ave. in Denver, the assistance center.is the seventh center CCS manages.
The center opened• for business Aug. 10, said Barbara Schwendler, site manager. She explained that
11 volunteers will staff the center and interns from
various universities will also help out.
The predominately black and Hispanic n eigh·borhood lacked an assistance center, so CCS rented a
space in a small shopping center near 1-70.
Not only will the center provide emergency money
for e lectric bills, rent and medical atte'ntion, it will
stock a small food pantry for people who need food
immediately and are not able to go to a food bank.
Schwendler said t h e center will also keep some coats
and sweaters on hand for the winter month s whe n

people are in desperate need of those items.
"It's important t h at the money we put toward a
clie nt does some good, yet we have li mited funding,"
said Schwendler.
The center is only allowed to give money to a
client three times in one year, she explained. Yet, a
big part of the work the staff does, she said, is to
understand the clients needs.
"An important part of this job is to listen to where
people are at and not to be judgmental," said
Schwendler.

Most of the money for the center comes from the
United Way through CCS she said and from various
parishes within the center's boundaries.
·
In addition to emergency assistance, Schwendler
hopes to offer s uch educational classes as financial
planning, nutrition and parenti ng. They would be for
a limited amount of time - such as six-week classes.
All of the classes would take place at the center.

She would also like to h ave a job support group.
"Out of this center I'd like to see education -happen ing," said Schwendler. "We're not saying we're
going to fi x people, but we're finding ways to live In
this crazy world.
" I tell people they're O.K - It's the world that's
crazy. In this world people arc last a nd things are
first I'm seeing people come in who are a product of
this crazy world."
She said the emphasis at the center will be to help
people where they are.
" We have to see people as whole and let them
solve t heir own problems. I want to be a mirror for
people so they can see the good things in themselves," she said.
The Josephine Family Assistance Center is open
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday From 9:30
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

Six Denverites attend convention
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

Six members of the Knights of Peter Claver and
Ladies Auxiliary from two Denver parishes recently
attended the organization's fourth annual national
convention in New Orleans, with more than 2,600
members in attendance.
The Catholic fraternal organization, which originated in Alabama in 1902, is one of the largest lay
Cath olic organizations in· the United States.
The organization's name originates from- the Spanish J esuit Peter Claver, wh o is its patron saint. The
saint helped blacks who arrived on slave ships in
South America and the West Indies, caring especially
for the s ick and poor.
According to Natalie Sneed, grand lady of the
Denver Ladies Auxiliary and a member of Church of

the Risen Christ Parish, the organization's goal is to
have black people help black people, as well as help
with the needs or the country.
"We're trying all of the time to make a difference,"
she said.

tended the national convention included Natalie
Sneed; Joseph Thomas, grand knight; J oyce Marshall,
vice president; Barbara Christian, fianancial secretary; Hazel Broussard; and Roger Ownes. All but
Sneed arc membe rs of Cured' Ars Parish in Denver.

The Ladios · Auxiliary of Denver has 28 members
and t he knights have 26 members. Both have been in
existence fo r five years. The group meets each month
on the third Sunday at Cure d'Ars Church after the
11 a.m. Mass.
"We want the group to be very integrated - we
don't want to limit it to just blacks," said Sneed.
Currently, the group is helping out at Stovall Care
Center in Denver, a nursing home, and would like to
become part of the charitable work of the archdiocesan Catholic Community Services.
The six members from both organizations who at-

The principal celebrant of the convention Mass in
New Orleans was Arc hbishop Francis Shulte of
Louisiana. The homily was delivered by Bishop
Joseph Fiorenza of Galveston-Houston.
Workshops fo r the gathering included a Black Pastoral Plan update by Beverly Carrol, executive director of the secretariat for black Catholics and Father
George Clements, pastor of Holy Angels Catholic
Church in Chicago who gave a presentation on h is
program, One Church, One Child.
Next year the national convention will be held in
Denver at the Radisson Hotel.

Garden
Terrace
ALZHEIMER'S
;

r

Center of Excellence
1600 South Potomac Street
Aurora, Colorado 8001 2

(303) 750-8418

The first center in Colorado designed and devoted
exclusively for the treatment of patients with Alzheimer's
disease and related disorders.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1989
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
• Tours
• Refreshments

• Entertainment
• Reception

Keynote Address by Colorado Governor Roy Romer
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Mile Hi Hunger Walk set
Church World Services (CWS) is sponsoring the
second annual "Mile Hi Hunger Walk Weekend" Ocl
14 and 15. One-fourth of the fu nds raised will remain
in the local community to assist food banks. soup
kitchens and other direct services to the hungry, with
the remainder of the money going to international
relief and development agencies s uch as Catholic
Relief Service, the U.S. church's overseas aid organizatton, and Church World Service. Donors and
s ponsors may specify the international agency they
wish to have rece~·e their contribution.
Recruiter rallies for the walks are being he ld at
the following locations (representatives from groups
or parishes should be asked to attend a rally);
Grand Junction, Sept 7, 7 :30 p.m., First Christian
Church, 1326 N. First St.; Ce ntral Denver, Se pt. 11, 7

INVESTMENT

p.m., Montview Boulevard Presbyterian, 1980 Dahlia
St.; Arvada, Sept. 12, 7 p.m., First United Church,
7195 Simms SL; Broomfield, Sept. 12, 7:30 p.m.,
Broomfield United Presbyteri an. 350 Main St.;
Southeast Denver, Se pt. 13, 7 p.m., Central Christian
Church, 3690 Cherry Creek Sou th Drive;
Lakewood, Se pt. 13, 7 p.m., St Jude's Parish , 9405
W. F lorida Ave.; Aurora, Sept. 14, 7 p.m., Aurora
Firs t Pres byterian Church, 1585 Kingston St.;
Southwest Metro (Chatfield Reservoir area), Sept. 17,
6:30 p .m., Faith Community Church, 6228 Carr Cl,
Littleton ; Boulder, Sept. 18, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church , 1820 15th St.; Southwest Denver, Sept.
19, 7 p.m., C hrist Congregational Church, 2500 S.
Sheridan Blvd.

.--------=--=..- :.-=..----------__;=~....--Low Mass
BE ...
A WINNER!
attendance
in Italy

ADVERTISE IN
THE DENVER
CATHOLIC REGISTER

MILAN, Italy, (CNS) Slightly more than 15
0

READ "THE INVESTMENT ADVISOR"
EVERY WEEK IN THE REGISTER

ii~~c~~~wIe~tai~!n a~:t~r
15 and 30 ful fi II the
weekly Mass obligation,
according to a nation1

SENIOR'S FINANCIAL EDITION
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 20. 1989
PhOile 388 - 4411 , E X t . 277

COLORADO'S LARGEST WEEKLY
3RD LARGEST NEWSPAPER IN DENVER
IT'S BIG! IT'S READ! IT WORKS!
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The Denver Catholic Register
Reach for a Star ...
now and for
eternity ...
Through an

Archdiocesan
Gift Annuity:
Provide yourse,r •

;!~~o~rcrve,~e~kfyn ;'!~aa~
zine.
The su r vey showed
that 84.5 percent had not
fulfilled their Mass obligalion the previous week
and 73.6 percent had not
fulfilled it during the
previous three weeks.
An article analyzing
the survey said it s hows
that ''sec ularism has
won" in Italy and "the
sacred h as become
eclipsed."
The survey was done
by the Mila n-based magazine II Sabato, and the
results were published
in its Aug. 26 ed it ion.
A sampling of 1,318
youths, equally divided
between ntale a nd female, was taken. Italy
has 14.7 million people
b etween ages 15 a nd 30.
About 98 percent of
Italy's 57.2 million population professes Catholicism.

3~ OF REGISIIR READERS
TAKE PUASURE TRIPS
lVERYYEAR.

A guaranteed Income for life

• A generous rate of return
• A portion of tax-free Income
• A potential for estate beneftts

• M opportunity for capital gain reduction
• 'The Joy of co-sponsoring the work of the Church

You can

• Benefits for a beneficiary other than yourself or for
a NIO-life gift annuity may vary somewhat Abo. a deferred
payment gift annuity may p ~ e-Yen greater benefits.

For additionel information
(no obllg«lon ~

,),

complete and mail to:

Father Jotin V. Anderson
Directcx. Milp Gluing
ARCHDK>Cf.SE OF DENYER

Catholic: Putoral Cenwr
200 Josephine Screet
Denver, Cok>nldo 80206
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I

Please send additional information about an
Archdiocesan Gift Annuity.
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Ellmlnate
Claims Flllng...

with quality Medicare

Supplement Insurance
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I

designed to 1111 In
where Medicare leaves
off.
"Au tomatic" Claim

allows United American
to receive the majority
of your claims directly
from Medicare and
results In:
• No missed clalmsl
• No flllng headaches!

• Fast claims paym~

"'°'11t,_ _o.y_ _Ve._ _ _
~

CALL

•

TIM or LARRY
428-0260

ADVISOR

The challenge
By Joseph Sturnlolo, CFP
Financial p lanners who have been certified are
trained to help you in many ways. First and formost
they should help you avoid mistakes. Secondly, they
should provide investment advice and manage your
money generating higher yields than you could.
Thirdly, they should he lp meet your goals and objectives. They should be prepared to understand your
unique financial situation and should be trustworthy
and knowledgeable with a high level of expertise.
Six areas of expertise are
required to be certified as a
financial planner: Investment
p l anning a nd analysis, retirement planning, tax planning, savings strategies, ins urance planning, and estate
planning.
Like attorneys, the planners are trained in all areas
but tends to favor one over
the other and, as s uch, become expert in that area.
You can discover that area
by asking a few questions: 1)
average age of clients, 2) average n et worth, 3) average size of investments, 4) type of clie nt, 5) what
professions planner normally assists, 6) any graduate
school specialty, 7) does h e only plan or actually
invest the money? The nature of his practice will
help reveal specialit ies and cost.
There are four methods of paying for financial
planning/investing.
1. Commissi~n only. These p lanners make money
through the sale of products. The potential conflict is
that financial planners can only prosper from buying
or selling. The good commission-only p lanners prepare unique detailed plans and work hard to win you
over b efore they ever get paid. This may produce a
better, more conscientious plan if they have to
" prove themselves."
2. Fee and commission. They charge a fee for
drawing a fi nancial plan - maybe $250 to $1,500.
Most of the ir money comes from commissions. The
risk is that they may be charging you for both. They
typically work alone or with a small firm.
3. Fee offset These planners set a fixe d fee for
their advice. You might pay by the hour or by the job
or as a pe rcentage of t he assets under management
Any commissions they earn from your business are
offset against your fee. Yet if commissons are greater
than the fee you could pay exactly the same as
commission-only. You may pay a fee even though you
don't buy anything, or buy very little. These planners
can be good if they can stay under the fee amount
and final good quality investme nts.
4. Fee only. They charge only for advice, taking no
commissions at all. If you need to invest you either
pick no-load insurance and mutual funds or pay little
for stocks and bonds at discount houses. You may
have a problem with the fee-based planner not
knowing that much about individual investments.
Don't be taken-in with t h e talk of the advantages of
any of the above methods of paying for financial
planning. I have met good and bad in each category.
It is up to you to interview and test the planner.
Knowledge of s ubject and exper ience in planning
and investing are critical to success. Sensitivity to
your specific problems comes only from success with
people just like you.
Ten questions to ask the planner before spending
one cent:
1. How do you get paid and what will it cost me to
carry out this advice?
~- ;Nhat have you done to check the background of
this investment? (Due diligence.)
3. How docs this plan give me ample liquidity for
any emergencies?
4. How have you p lanned for future economic
changes?
5. How do you propose that I meet my retirement
needs?
6. What sort of returns can I expect to achieve?
7. How is this plan specific to me and different
from tile last one you designed?
8. How are you reducing risk?
9. What are some of the strategies and tactics you
are using today?
10. How will you a llocate my assets b etween cash,
fixed income, equities (stocks), and solid assets?
1 l. Do you follow your own advice a nd bow?
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Vatican
and Poland
exchange
diplomats
VATWAN CITY (CNS) - The Vatican and Poland
have exchanged top-ranking diplomati c re presentatives for the first time s in ce 1945. Both appointees
were instrumental in establishing full diplomatic relations, announced in July.
Named to head the new nunciature in Wa rsaw was
Msgr. J ozef Kowalczyk, head of the Polish secti on at
the Vatican Secretari at of State. At the same time he
was named an archbishop.
Poland's new ambassador to the Holy Sec is Jcrzy
Kuberski, s ince 1982 the official liaison to the Vatican.
The appointments were announced at the Vatican
and in Warsaw Aug. 26.
Archbishop-designate Kowalczyk, 51 , was chosen by
Pope John Paul II to organize and head a Polishlanguage section at the secretariat in 1978, s hortly
after the pope's e lection. He had previous ly worked
at the Congregation for Sacrame nts and Divine Wors hip and the Roman Rota.
In recent years, he close ly followed church-state
n egotiations in Poland over juridical issu es and met
regularly with P olish bis hops to brief them on
progress toward diplomatic relations. Previous ly, he
accompanied a sp ecial Vatican envoy on trips to
Poland between 1976 and 1978.
A rchbishop-designate Kowalczyk has been in
ch arge of the ed iting a nd publishing of al I the pope's
w ritings before his e lection. He has accom pa nied the
pope on many of his foreign trips.
Italian Archbishop Francesco Colasuonno, who has
been the Vatican's representative to P oland and who
was chief negotiator on juridical and diplomacy iss ues, also was mentioned as a possible candidate fo r
nuncio to Poland. Instead, he is expected to continue
his diplomatic role as a special envoy to other East
Europea n nations.
Kuberski, 59, is a Communist Party membe r and
has been a member of the party's Central Committee.
Previously he was minister for rel ig ious affairs in
Poland.
As head of Poland's permane nt working group at
the Vatican, he me t frequently with Vatican officials
and pressed for the rees tablis hment o f diplomatic
relations, wh ich were broke n off unde r the communis t regime.
Full diplomatic relations were restored this summer, three months a fter the Polish Parliament approved a law granting the church and its associations
full legal rights. Vatican sou rces had said that was
always the condition fo r diplomatic r e lations.

Church stands by
Brazilian Indians
WASHINGTON (CNS) - I ndians in the northwestern Brazilian state of R oraima face genocide.
and the Catholic Church is trying to he lp them survive, said Bishop Aldo Mongiano of Roraima.
" In Roraima, the only organization that can protect
the Indians is the church." Bishop Mong1ano said in
a Wash ington interview in late August.
''lf the church was not there, they would a ll be
gone," he said .
Of the 160,000 people in the Diocese of Roraima,
30,000 are Jndians belonging to 10 difft-rcn t tribes.
Bis hop Mongiano has said his d iocese has the highest percentage of indigenous populations in Brazil.
The church is t rying to "give conscience to the
Indians," he said . through educational and agricultural programs.
For instance, the area's Yanomarni Indians no ne of whom have been baptized - arc completely
primitive. Howeve r, Bishop Mongiano said , schooling
for other Ind ians helps make them aware of th<'
problems of the Yanomam1 , "so they can s tand for
themselves."
Anthropolog1st5 lwvc sai d th,1l Br:11il'-. !J.000 Yon
ornom1 face extinction becaus{' !{old prospt•C'tor-. urr
invading the ir mine ral n ch l;.111ds. bri11gni,: d1l>eoscs
a nd polluting waters tradil1onully uscd by the- tribe
AIYlnt'sty I nternational hos !>aid some Y~inomonu
communi tit•s huvc n o more d1ildrcn bcc,1u;.c- of d1;.c•asc Tlw tntcrnotlon.11 ugcnc) recently .i;.kcd mr111
bcn; to Wl'lt<" go, f'rlllrlClll omci.1ls to cxpn·s:. COllCNII
about inc1dcnLq 111 whc1h \ anonrnnu \\c>rC' k1llcd b}
gold pro~pt'f'tor:-

r----- ------------------..
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Mullen Home plans
card party, lunch

CATHOLIC ...._ _
_ _ _ HOUR

The Jeanne Jugan Auxiliary will ho ld its annual card party and luncheon Sept. 16 at the
Mullen Home of the Little Sisters of the Poor,
3629 W. 29th Ave., at 11 a.m. Bridge players and
non-bridge players arc invited. The cost is Sb
per person and both table and s pecial prizes
will be awarded .
For those attending the card pa rty, the auxiliary is asking for the following items for its
October boutique: jewe lry, new stuffed animals,
dolls and silent auction items. For reservations.
checks s hou ld be received no later than Sept.
12. For more infor mation call Kay Ballen , 6958730, or Salley Shattuck, 433-2641.
The Little Siste1·s of the Poor community was
founded in 1!)18 for the care of poor elderly In
1!>72 Mullen home was cxpandcd, add111g two
new wings, and today has 90 residents in privatc
and double rooms. In addition , 14 a partme nts
arc occupied by elderly, including three couples. who arc capable of independe nt living.

"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Clha nnel _1 2 and Thursdays 4 t o 5 p .m. This week,
Sept. 3 will fea ture, Archbis hop J . Francis Stafford 's
w,cekly re n ection, Heart of the a ti on " Faith " The
Choices we Face. "Whal's Happened to Kids at
School.·• and F ather Michael Ma nning. " His p a nic
Catholics.•·
"The CaU,olic Hou r" is also seen Sundays at 4 p .m.
0111 Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channel 42 on
United Cable al 4 p .m , C'hannel 36 on Mile Iii Cable
at 5:30 P-~- Also, Mondays on Channel 10, American
Cable of L1ttlcton, Tho rnton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p .m.
Tu1esday on Channel JO o n American C::iblcvision of
Thornton ut 1 p.m. Wcdnrsd ays on Channc-1 10, AmC'rtican Cable of Littleton at 6 p.m and Thursdays on
C'hunnel 4 on Cablevision of Colorado Springs at 7

iwe're Fadng a Very Real
Shortage of Priests.

ADVERTISING
DECISIONS
Sometimes the D ecision
not to adverltise is wise.
But you can ·'t make a business
go by doing :nothi n g .
You can say., " On the one hand
t h e econ omy is bad ... b u t th en ,
on the other han d , m y bu sin ess
is down."
Those aren ' t equa l argumen ts
becau se you can do som et hing
a b ou t your own bu siness.
You can tell your s tory in 85, 752*
homes which receive The D enve r
Catholic R eg;ister. More than 200,000
people r ead the r egister Weekly because
no one e l se t ell s them what' happening
in the Church today.
If you decide to advertise - fin ·.

If you decide not to - fin e.
But if you decide to do nothing.
your businc ·s will . uffe r . A bad
economy willl become• the· excu. e for
a fail ed bus i111css.
Make a positiivc d ec is ion . Call th e
R egis te r todci1y.
Phone 388-4411

( The Oem,rer Catholi R e giste r )
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Needed: Laughter, happiness IValue systems
"Laugh rind t h e world laughs with you,
,Vt'L'P and you WC'ep a lone;· was penned by
l~lla Wheeler Wil cox i n 1883 and was part of
a little poem that was ca lled " Solitude." The
familiarity o f those lines oflen causes pe r •
son s to take th ei r meaning lightly. And w e
cannot bla me them, because it d oes see m a
bit s illy to quot<· a n exp ression that today
has become hackneyed.
Yet, lhc unfamiliar lines that follow the
famed quotation seem s to ring true and to
contain 1:1 concre te thoug ht or two: " For the
sad old earth must borrow its mirth , but has
t r ouble enough of its own."
Laughter and joviali ty may seem rather
out of place these days when w e are faced
with s uch news-of-the-day i tems as c o s mic
c hallenges, war threats, drug addiction ,
union corruption, tee n -age gang viole nce,the
critical s ituation i n Colombia, continued
d isc rimination a gainst blacks a nd His panics.
Those a r e of vital concern to every Am·
e rica n , but, coupled with our own p e rson al
day-to -day problems, they should not turn u s
into depressed and morbid human b e ings.
We cannot help t hinking of J .M . Barrie's
whimsical little c re ation P eter Pan, w h o offered the advice: " T hink happy thoughts a n d
you can do anything." That, of course, will
not guar antee a happy frame of mind, but it
is a s tep in the r ight direction .
Maybe w e can lea r n a lesson from today's
youths. Although some of them have been
critic ized for an '' I d o n 't car e " attitude and
their tast e in popular music, it re mains a
fact t hal the ir tas t es and outlook a re not

By Dolores Curran

EDITORIAL
very far re m oved rrom t hat of many a dults
when t hey wer e a m o r e youthful age. Because a g rey hair has c rept in h e re and
the re, a bone has starte d to c reak, or a
" beam has broad ene d " owing to a s loweddown tempo of living, few adults will admit
that they once had the zest and car efree
attitude of many of today's teen-ager s.
It is very easy to fall into the realm of
boredom, cynic is m a nd selfishness. We are
o n thi s ea rth fo r r e latively a short t i me. And
h a ppiness can be fou nd in servi ng God a n d
getting a long with our fellow-human . As one
elderly person on ce sa id: " We are put on
this ear th to see how much good we can do
for others." A line in B e rnard Shaw's Can dida tells us that we have "no right to cons ume happiness withou t producing it."
Take a sincere look at the face of one of
your acqu ain tances. Beh i nd t h ose eyes t here
is a complete life, as complicated and a s
myste r iou s as your own . If, for only o n e
s light moment, you can fee l the pressure of
t h at life and offer a "th ank you" or " h e llo,"
you h ave h a i le d , in passing, t h at unique
marvel - the oth e r person. A laugh, a smile,
and a g reetin g a re wond erfu l t h ings. They go
a lo n g way. The world is far too s h o rt of
them.

Banns and burials confusing
By Father John Dietzen
0 . Why must b oth parties to be married be Catholic
in order for banns to be published? My daughter is
getter married and she cannot have her name or her
intended spouse announced because he is Lutheran.
She is bothered by this s ince she is a practicing
Catholic and will be getting married in her parish
church with a nuptial Mass, but no announcement
because h e is a Lutheran, Can you explain? (Pen•
nsylvania)
A. I am con fu sed by your question. Banns, in

the sense of require d publication of the intende d
mar riage Cor some weeks b efore the wedding, are
n ot required at a ll in our country now.
Church regulations formerly required banns.
Hut with our highly mobile population there are
too many cases 1n wh1c-h the parish where the
marriage w ill tuk' place is the fourth or fil\h
pansh the tnd1viduul has lived m . Banns would
nol be pracllc-ally possibh.- or very e lTeclivr•.
G<'ncrally tlrn; is dealt w1lh through amc1av1t.s
from family members o r others who k n ow lf11'
prospcttive bride a nd stroorn well e nouglll to
know they arc free to marry ;rnd l hNC is n o othc-r
krnd of inpcdim •nt
Ptesrnt church low (srncc 19U3) do!.':-. not r \.'
qu ic'i' bnnn ~ R1shops' ctrnft•r'nces may l11<'h1tl1•
tlwna amon~ appropriotc rnqu irics wh 1l' h must
prp1·1•dr m:1rrio1::e <Canon 1067) The lJ S bishops
do not prrsrrlhr them nl this time ,
Marty p;1r1shc>s, 1ncludini;: N Jr own, .i11nounrc
forthcomi11g mnrr1agrs a few we •kS in ,1dvanc<.'
s11nply to rnforrn otht'r memb ers of the parish I
wonder if, 1t1 your cni1e, there has not been some
m1sund cr sland1og, si nce- generally no church law
prohibits such listiug of marriages to toke place
10 the parish , rcg9rdlc.!is o f the r eligious faith of
the s pouses

a. This morning I

attended a funeral M3$S In our
area. The doccasod f,ad been cremated and Iris
ashes left in the caro of tho tunornf director oulsido o r
church during hts funer.,I Mass.
The burial tr:,llowed, with tho priest ot tho Catholic
cemetery. Can you oKplain to mo why the oshos were

UESTION
CORNER
not permitted in church? (New Jersey)
A. The procedure you experienced is correct
fo r the burial of someon e whose body has been

cr e mated .
Catholic policy soys that "if the body of the
deceased cannot be brought to the church for the
funeral M ass prior to its cremation. the Mass can
be celebrated but without the ashes of the deceased present" (Congregation for Divine Wor•
ship, J anu ary 1077).
As you lmow. I'm sure, it is possible with in
Catho lic Church regulations for someone lo ask
that his or her body be cremated.
However, we do not lose sight of the focl that
the body it.self is what wt• honor at lht' time of a
funeral. ln our own culture, if not everywhere,
carrying oul the fu neral rites intcndc·d for the
body 1ts<•lf over an urn of asht•s can seem bizarre
at least. if not perhaps grotesque.
ln expl a111inY, the rcgul ution quoted above, the

congrciation noks. "The body, not the asht•s,
r ceivcs liturr.icul honors s in<.·t• il wus the lcmplc
of the S pinl of God rn baptism It is 1mportont to
respect the truth of th is Slf:11 in order t ltt the
liturgical cutechcs1s and the cclcbralion itself be
:iuUwntic and fruitfu l."
rt I~ proper. a nd common, to have the funeral
Mas!> with the body prcs<'nt and the C'rem::ition
Inter.
A now brochure answenng questions Catholtcs asA
about recolving and ministering Holy Communion is
available froo of charge by sending a stamped, selfaddressed envolopo to Father John Dietzen. Holy
Trinity Church, 7D4 N. Main St., Bloomington, Ill.
61701 .

National Public Radio aired a feature last
spring that caused me to rcnect on how our value
systems affect our educational system.
It seems that there are many Japanese-owned
companies ope ra ting in the southwest border ar•
e as of San Di ego and El Paso, so there is a
s izeable J apanese population whose children atte nd the public schools. [n El Paso, in fact, there
is bilingual education in Japanese as well as
Spanish.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Last year the Japanese set up a Saturday
school in math and science edu cation for their
own ch ildren. These students, ages 5 to 14. attend
fo ur hours of additional math and science in•
struction weekly, taught in Japanese.
This led to an outcry from non-Japanese El
Paso parents, ch arging the public schools with
failure to offer adequate instruction in math and
science for their children. It seems a reason able
d eduction. If the J apanese feel the need for better education in these areas, parents charged,
then the public system must be fau lty.
I was impressed, however, with t h e words of
the director of curriculum in th e E l P aso district
who said that the Japanese math school doesn't
mean that the public schools are lacking as much
as that the J apanese as a culture put more value
on math and science than we do.
Americans, he said, just don't think math is that
important or, at least, as important as other ac·
t ivities.
'
I reflecte d on the disgruntled American parents
and wondered how many of t hem would value
Saturday morning math school over soccer , football, and other sports activities that consume
their ch ildren 's time. I su spect t hat if they were
handed the choice, few would choose the math
school. We already know that soccer takes pre•
cedence over religion class in many families.
I' m not taking a stand here on which is more
important, math and science or Little Le.ague.
That's not the point. Rather, I'm emphasizing that
our values determine our school system.
One could make a good case that Saturday
sports activities are more valuable in helping
children succeed in a high-stress society than
more intensive math. From the statistics on stress
and workaholism among the J apanese, they might
do their young a favor by letting up on them
academically.
Whenever we sec a problem in society, whether
it's illiteracy, promiscuity, or drugs, we tend to
ask where our education system has failed . The
question we should ask is where our cultural
values have fai led .
Whe n we allow unrestricted sex to pervade our
media, advertising, and culture in general and
then ask why the schools can 't halt teenage
pregnancies, we're asking the impossible of a
single system.
When million,; of adults haven't read a book in
ten yca,·s and then charge t he school with failure
to t~ach their ch ildren to read, we're ignoring the
obvious. Parents who read beget children who
rc-nd. Simple as th;,1t
Mormon children ultcnd daily religion class at
c.; a.m. They know ~ lot about their religion. Jtow
many C'ntholir purc-nts who groan obout th<'lt'
childr<'tt's lack of religious knowledge would b0
wlllh1'1 to get their childrc-n orr at 6 n.m. for suC'h
study or even deal with gNting them to turn on·
TV nnct gel to bc•d earlier so thry ca n gc>t up at fi

a.rn. ·>

I would guc~s that in Y<'O rs to romC' the- Jspa11•
stud C'nls in El Paso will f'nrn thc- high SA1'
score~ 111 math while the Amer11.:on students w,11
earn the sports scholarships. Whatcvl."r, it will not
be the fa ult of the school system but the res ult of
differing volu systems that d et<'r min c tho "~uc·
cess" of their collcctfrc childre n.
MC'
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By Father Leonard Urban
Scri pture, that e ternal presence of God's myster ious speech to us, has to be le ft to a select few.
Oh, we a re a ll inv ited to read it, ponde r its
beauty and puzzle over its e nigmatic content. And
we just a bout a lways g lean something for thoug ht
a nd conseque nce. But sti 11, t here's too much
there to assess without apt guidance and commentary.
T he Old Tes tam ent is the more difficult. All
those harsh passages, wit h a generous insertion
of indiffe rence t oward the "enemy," amply viole nt d eath , d isregard for the one's family, the
inexor able demands on the part of God for sacrifice and submission. We're told that the threaded
story is what counts, w hile the literal facts are of
less moment. If we come away from t he encounte r of David a nd Goliath with the notion that
good wins over ev il, that God cares for a nd protects the ho nest follower, dwell less on the viole nce a nd death involved, we ar e coming closer
to the point.
Even the N e w T estament has its obscure puzzles and requ ires a studied scrutiny. There is this
recurring theme of e ntering t he kingdom and t he
complexities of such passage. J esus says that the
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ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
manding expressions. dim inis h th eir impact. Al
least r have. Because l am so rich , have so many
t hings, lhat it is impossible for me to think in
terms of selling them, giving t he m up. So I've
settled for surmising that Jes us was o nly s peaking
figur atively, or that he was lalking about detach ment from my things, possessing ralher than
being possessed by them. I've rationalized my
wealth by claim ing that it wouldn't d o me a bit of
good to be poor and to add my own misery to
those a lready overcrowded annals.
Maybe a ll that is really true. But l sus pect not.
Jesus was not a word mincer and said what H e
had in mi nd.
So last Sunday, when I r ead the gospel, I was
thrown into the same quandary that too on.en
besets my flaccid sou I. It was about· e nteri ng by
t he narrow gate, and, again, how hard it is to pass
throug h unscath ed and safely. The looming questi"" h ::i-: firi-t nf a ll to do with even knowing

All Souls Remembrance
In St. Peters Basilica
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I doubt I'll ever sell everything l have for the
oor. But 1 s ure better at least sh are what I have,
nd gene ro usly at t hat. I'm cer ta in th at such
e s ponses to the gospel will make U1e gate a little
, ide r , the hole in t he needle a little larger.
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l'd bet, any time, that a dis tinct indi cation of
being o n the right path, unde r the po rta ls of
narrow gates, comes from what we a rc d o ing, day
to day. l~very age has its needle·s eyes. Ours is
evide nt in su c h issues as peace, w ith a c::i pilal
" P ," thC' s truggles of the poor who look lo the rich
for assistance a nd liberation. r ega rd for t he> little
people who were so dear lo J esus, s tepping ofT
t he beaten path of confor mity t o s how a little
innovatio n and even revolution to the proble m s
of injustice and control which the big people of
the world exercise. I would say that giving, donating, sacrificing, seeing for others. s preading
our wealth, a re a ll accurate cons ti tuents of narrow gates. Getting o ne's treas ure and burying it
the deep folds of a tight pocket makes t he gate
ve n narrower a nd harder to find.
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ph arisees who were more interested in law than
truth 1
S li ppery ques tio ns th1'sc, food fo r more pondering. But the blessing of s c ri pture• is that it
conta ins a lso an abundance of co nsolat1o n. The r e
is that c lear passage that Jesus offers a bout di sce rnment of the true fo llowN. "By the ir frui ts
you will know the m ." It is jus t he re. I think. that
o nt> gets a flus h of ins ig ht into th e meaning of
narrow gates a nd ca me ls somehow squirm ing _
their way through ne edl e eyes

All Souls Prayer Card
and Votive Candle

of Rome.
So far, ne ither has fallen d own.

Letters policy
The Regis ter welcomes lette r s to
the e ditor . Le tters s ho uld be r e latively bri ef, to the point and inc l ude
the writer's na m e, address and
phon e number (no pseudonym s). The
Regis te r r eser ves the right to edit
a ll l etter s a nd to not pri nt letters at
its own discretio n. The name can be
o mitte d from publicatio n for a very
good reason. Letter s s h o uld be sent
to: Editor, The De nver Catholic
Register , 200 J osephine S t., De nver - ·
co 80206.
'
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Needed: Laughter, happiness Value systems
By Dolores Curran

" Laug h a nd t he world la ug hs with you .

EDITORIAL

wct>p and you wee p al one," was pe nned b y

Ella Whecl<"r Wilcox in 1883 a nd was part of
a llllle poe m th at wa s ca lled " So li tud e." The
fa mili a rity o f those line s o n.e n causes pe r sons to take the ir me aning lig htly. And we
c a nno t bl a m<> the m, because it d ocs see m a
bit silly lo q u ote an e x press ion that to d ay
h os become h ac kneyed.
Ye t, the unfamilia r lines that fo llow the
fam ed quo tation seems to ring true a nd to
contain a co nc r e te thought or two: " For the
sad old e a rth must borrow its mirth, but has
trouble e noug h of its own."
Laug hte r and joviality may seem ra the r
out of place these days whe n we arc fa ced
with s uc h ne ws-of-the-day ite ms as c os mic
c hall e nges, war thre ats , drug a ddic tion,
union corruption, tee n-age ga ng viole nce .the
c ritical s ituation in Colombia, continue d
discrimination a ga inst blacks and His panics.
Those are of vital concern to eve ry Ame ric an, but, coupled with our own per sonal
day-to-day proble ms , they s hould not turn us
into depressed and morbid human beings.
We cannot help thinking of J .M. Barrie 's
whims ica l little creation Peter Pan, who offe r e d the advice : "Think happy thoughts and
you can do a nything. " That, of course, will
not guarantee a happy frame of m ind, but it
is a step in t he right direc tion.
Maybe we can learn a lesson from today's
youths . Although some of them have b een
c riticized for a n " I don' t ca r e " attitud e and
their tas te in popular music, it r emai ns a
fact that the ir ta stes and outlook a r e not

Banns and bur
By Father John Dietzen
0 . Why mus t both parties to be married b e Catholic
in order for banns to be published? My daughter is
getter married and she cannot have her name or her
intended spouse announced because he is Lutheran.
She is bothered by this since she is a practicing
Catholic and wiff be getting married In her parish
church with a nuptial Mass. but no announcement
because he is a Lutheran. Can you explain? (Pennsylvania)
A. I am confu sed by your question. Banns, in

the sense of re quire d publication of the intende d

marriage fo r some w e eks before the wedding, are
not required :it a ll in our country now.
Church regulatio ns form erly required bo nns.
But with o ur highly mobile> po pu lation the re a re
too mony coses m which the pa r ish whe re the
morriaf!e will take place is the fourth o r f'll\h
par ish the individua l has lived in. B snns would
not be praelically possible or very e ffective.
Genera lly this is dealt with through a md nvits
fro m fa mily m<'mbcrs or othe rs who know the
pros pective bride a nd groom we ll c nought to
know they nre free to marry a nd there is no other
kind of mpcdimenl.
Pres e nt church low (since 1983) docs not re qui re b:a nns. 8isho 1>s' confere nces mny inc lude
them among nppro prialc inquir ies which must

vnry far r e move d from t hat of many adults
w he n they we re a more youthful a ge. Because a g r e y ha ir has c r e pt in he r e and
Lhe r e, a bone has s tarte d to c r e ak, or a
" be am has broadened" owing to a slowedd own te mpo of living, few adults will admit
that they once had the zes t and carefree
altitude of many of today's teen-agers .
It is very easy to fall into the realm of
b o r e dom, cynicism and s e lfishness. We are
o n this e a rth for relatively a short time. And
happiness can be fo und in serving God and
getting a lo ng with our fellow-human. As one
eld erly pe r son o nce sa id : " We are put on
this earth to see how mu c h good we can do
for others." A line in B e rnard Shaw's Candida te lls us that we ha ve " no right to cons ume happiness without producing it. "
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TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Last ye ar the Japanese set up a Saturday
school in math and science education for their
own childre n. These students, ages 5 to 14, attend
fou r hours of additional math and science instruction weekly, taught in J apanese.
This led to an outcry from non-Japanese El
Paso parents, cha rging the public schools with
failure to offer adequate instruction in math and
science for their children. It seems a reasonable
••
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Remember Your Loved Ones On Al

~-----------------------------------------

On All Souls Day, the Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate
will begin a very special remembrance for your departed loved
ones. I invite you to be a part of this event to demonstrate your
love and to honor the memory of your departed loved ones. Let
me tell youabout our plans:

ovenas At Saint Peter's Basilica In Rome
And The Lourdes Grotto Of The Southwest
Starting in St. Peters Basilica in Rome and continuing for nine
consecutive days, an All Souls novena will honor the memory of
your loved ones. During mass, their names will be placed on the
altar and a candle will be lit in their memory.
On the same day, another novena will begin at the Lourdes
Grotto of the Southwest in San Antonio, the spiritual center of
the MissionaryOblates ofMary Immaculate. Once again, your
departed loved ones will be remembered at the altar and a candle
will bum continuouslyin their memory.

Join Us In This Beautiful Ceremony
Myfriend. I invite you to remember your loved ones bysimply
listing the names of your departed friends and family members
on the attached slip. You may also send any special intentions
you may ha\'e and Iwill see that they are remembered during the
special All Souls novenas.
These special liturgies at St. Peters Basilica and the Lourdes
Grotto of the Southwest are a gift to youfromthe Missionary
Oblates of MaryImmaculate. Iwant to be sure that everyone who
wishes to remember their loved ones will join with us. and you
netJ nut send any offering to participate in these ceremonies.

precede murri u~c (Cunon 1067). T he U.S. bishops

d o not prc,cribc them ul th is Lime.
M uny parishes, mcludin~ our own , a nnounce
forthc omrn~ marriages u few weeks in advance
s imply lo inform other membrrs o f the' paris h. 1
wond •r 1f, 1r1 your case, there hns not been s ome
nu sundcrsta nd 1ng, smc<' gene ra lly no church law
prohibits such listing of m:irringes to tokc plucc
m the pori~h. regardless of thf' religious faith of
the spouse<..
Q . This morning I a ttended a funeral Mass m our
area. The d eceased had beon cremated and his
ashes left In the care o f the funeral director outside of
church during h ,s funeral Mass.
The burial followed, with the p riest a t the C.1tholic
cemetery, Can you explain to me why the ashes were

National Public Radio a ired a feature last
spri ng that caused me to rc nect on how our value
systems affect our e ducational system.
I t seems that the re are ma ny Japanese-owned
companies ope rating in the southwest border: areas of San Diego and El Paso, so there 1s a
sizeable Japanese population whose children attend the public school s. In El Paso, in fact, there
is bilingual education in Japanese as well as
Spanish.

Tl1, l-l.m/1<11111\I l\'/,-r
Iull<'<ln ( 1/IJ Rt,m,.

But if your circumstances allow. your support is vitallyneedeJ
to continue our work with the poor around the world. In droughtstricken Africa, your gift of $25 could help provide families with
emergency food supplies and seed grain to rebuild their lives.
On remote islands in the Philippines. dysentery and intestinal
diseases are the number one killer of young children.Your gift of
$15 can help build wells to provide clean drinking water.
In Guatemala. three Oblate Fathers are fighting an outbreak
of tuberculosis and measles in their isolated mission region.Your
gift ofonly$10 can buy vaccines to help protect six childrens lives.
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By Father Leonard Urban

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS

Sc ripture, that eternal presence of God 's mysterious speech to us, has to be left to a select few.
Oh, we are a ll invited to read it, ponde r its
beauty and puzzle over its enigmatic content. And
we just about a lways glean something for thoug ht
and consequence. But s till, the r e's too much
there to assess without apt guida nce and commentary.
The Old Testament is the more difficult. All
those hars h passages, with a generous inse rtion
of indiffere nce toward the "enemy," amply violent d eath, d isr egard for the o ne's family, the
inexorable d emands on the part of God for sacrifice a nd submission. We'r e told that the threaded
story is wh at counts, w hile the lite ral facts are of
less momenl If we come away from the e ncounter of David and Goliath with the notio n that
good win s over evil, that God cares for and protects the honest follower, dwe ll less o n the violence and death involved, we are coming c loser
to the point.
Even the New Testament has its obscure puzzles a nd r equires a studied scrutiny. There is this
r ecurring theme of ente r ing tbe kingdom and the
complexities of such passage. Jesus says that the
real h eart of the r eign, the quintessence, if you

On All Souls Day

manding expressio ns, dim inis h lhcir impact. At
least r have. Becaus e I am so ric h, have so many
things, that it is impossib.le for me to think in
terms of se lli ng the m, giving the m up So I've
settled for surm is ing that Jesus was only s pe aking
figur atively, o r that he wus talking a bo ut det achment from my t hi ngs, possessing rather than
being possessed by them. J'vc ratio nali zed my
wealth by claiming that it wouldn't do m e a bit of
good to be poor a nd to add my own misery to
those a lready overcrowded annals.
Maybe all that is really true . But I su spect not.
Jesus was not a word mincer and said what He
had in mind.
So last Sunday, w hen I read the gos pel, I was
thrown into the same quand ary that loo often
besets my flaccid soul. It was about · e ntering by
the n arrow gate, and, again, how hard it is to pass
throug h unscathed and s afely. The looming question
has firs t of a ll to do with even
knowing
.
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As our thank-you for your support. Iwould like to send you
agift to help you further participate in our All Souls remembrance
right in your own home. As soon as I hear from you. Iwill send
you a memorial votive candle that you can light for each Mass of
the novenas.
Along with this memmial candle. Iwill also send a prayer
card with a different prayer for each ofthe nine days. In that way.
as you join with us in lighting your memorial candle. you will be
able to say a prayer to demonstrate your love for your departed
lo\'edones.
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Please join me this All Souls Day in remembering your loved
ones by returning the attached intention slip. Simply list the
names of your loved ones along with any special remembrances
and I will be sure that they are remembered at the altar. May God
bless you for your generosity.
In Christs Name.
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Father Edward Cronin, OMI ,,......__
Director
P.S. All Souls Day is November 2-just a fewweeks fromnow.
Please be sureto send in your intention slip today so Ican besure
that your loved ones are remembered at thealtar in the Basilica of
St. Peters and at,tbi.tourdes Grotto ofthe Southl'.-est
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Send Us The Names Of Your
Loved Ones As Soon As Possible
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I'd be t , any time . that a di stinct 111dic at1011 of
being o n the right path , under the port::1ls of
narrow gates, comes from what we a rc doing, day
to day. Every a ge has its nee dle 's C'yes. Ours is
evident in such issues as peace, with a ca pital
" P," t he s truggles of t he poor who look to lhe rich
for assistance and liberation, regard fo r the little
pe ople who were so dear to Jes us, s te pping off
the beaten palh of conformity lo s how a little
innovation and even revolution to the problems
of injustice and con trol which the big people or
the world exercise. I would say that giving, donating, sacrific ing, seei ng fo r others, spr ead ing
our wealth, are all accurate constituents of na r row gates. Getting one's treasure and burying it
the deep folds of a tight pocket makes t he gat e
·wen narrower a nd h a rder to lind.
I dou bt I'll ever sell cverythiog I have for the
,oo r. But I sure b ette r at least sh are what l have,
md generous ly at that. I'm certa in that s uc h
·espooses to the gospel will make the gate a l ittle
vide r, the hole in th e need le a little la rgcr.
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Our Gift To You
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pharisee s who were more interested in l~1w lh:'111
truth?
Slippery questio ns these, food fo r more p o 11dcring. But the blessing of scriptu re 1s t hat it
co ntains ulso a n abund a n(•fl of consolat1o n. There
1s that clear passage th:.it Jes us ofTc r s about d iscernment of the true fol lo we r. " Ry the ir fruits
you will know tht' m." lt is j ust he re. I t hink, that
o ne gets a fl us h of ins ight into the mea ning of
na rrow gates a nd camels somehow s quirmmg ..
the ir way through needle eyes.
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of Rome.
So far, n e ithe r has fallen down.

Letters policy
The Registe r welcomes le tte r s to
t he editor. Lette rs s h ou ld be relatively brief, to t he point and inc lude
the writer' s name, address and
phone numbe r (no pseudonyms). Thr
Regis te r reserves t he right to e dit
all l e tte rs a nd to not print le tters at
its own discretion. The name can be
omitte d from publication for a very
good r eason. Letters should be sent
to: Editor, The De n ver Catholir
Registe r, 200 J osephine S t., De nver co 80206.
'
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" Laugh a nd th e world laughs with you,
and you weep a lone," was pe nned by
[~Jlo Wheeler Wilcox in 1883 a nd wa s part of
a little poem that was called "Solitude." The
famil iarity of' those Ji nes often causes person~ to take their mean ing lightly. And we
can not blame them, because it docs seem a
bit s illy lo quote an express ion that today
has become hackneyed.
Yet, lhe unfami li ar lines that follow t h e
famed quotation seems to ring true an d to
contain a concrete thought or two: "For U1e
s ad o ld earth must borrow its mirth, but has
trouble e n o u gh o f its own."
Laughter a nd joviality may seem rather
out of place these d ays whe n we a re faced
w ith s uc h news-of-the-d ay items as cosmic
c h a llenges. war threats, drug addic tion,
un ion corruption, teen-age gang viole nce.t h e
c rit ical s ituation in Colombia, continue d
discriminalion aga ins t blacks and His panics.
Those arc of vital conce rn to every Am•
e rican, bu t, coupled w ith our own pe r sonal
day-to-da,y p roble ms, the y s hou ld not turn u s
into d epressed a nd morbid human be ings.
We ca nnot help t hinking of J .M . Barrie's
wh imsical little c r eation Peter Pa n, who offered the advice: "Think ha ppy t houghts and
you can do a nything." That, of cou rse, w ill
no t guarantee a happy frame of mind , but it
is a slep in t he r igh t direction.
Maybe we can learn a lesson from today's
youths. Although some of the m have b een
critic ized for a n " [ don't care" attitude and
the ir taste in popular m us ic, it remains a
fact that the ir tast es and outl ook arc not
W<'<'P

Banns and bur
By Father John Dietzen
0 . Why m ust both parties to be married be Catholic
fn order for banns to be published? My daughter is
getter married and she cannot have her name or her
Intended spouse announced because he is Lutheran.
She fs bothered by this since she is a practicing
Catholic and w /11 be getting married In her parish
c hurch with a nuptial Mass, but no announcement
because he is a Lutheran. Can you explain? (Pennsylvania)

A. I am con fused by your questio n. Banns, in
the sense of required publicatio n of the intende d
marriage for some weeks befor e the wedd ing, a rc
n ot required a t n il in our country now.
Church regulntto ns formerly r equired banns.
But \Vi lh our hig h ly mobile populalion there are
too many cnscs rn which the parish where the
marriage will take place 1s the fourth o r fif\h
paris h the individual has hved in. Banns would
not be praC'ticnlly possiblr or very e ffective.
Ct'11crally this 1s df'nlt with through affidavits
from fomily mrmbNs or others who know the
pros pec tive bride and groom well e nought t o
know they are free to marry :u1d tlwn~ is 110 ollwr
kind of inpcdimcnt
Pres<'nt c hurch law (srnce 1983) <lot•x 11ot rl'
quire banns. Bis hops' C'Onfc>rences may 111<'1ude
them amons; appropr13lc> 1nquir1cs which mus t
p recede marriage (Canon 1007). 'rhc U.S. b1~hops
do not pre:.crib<' them a t this time.
Ma ny paris hes, 1nclud111g o u r own, :ir111<)111H·o
forthcominJt m a rriages n few weeks w a(Jv,rnccsimply to inl'orm other members of ttw paris h I
wonder if, 111 your rnsc , thcN' ha s not bN~11 s ome
mi sunders tanding, s irlce g<>nernlly no c hurch l,1w
proh ibits such listing of man-rnijcs to take JJk1C('
m the pari~h . r<>gordless of Uw religious fa ith of
the s pouses
Q , This morning I attended a funeral Mas.s in our
area. The deceased had been cremated and his
ashes left In the care o f the funeral director outside of
church during h,s funeral Mass.
The burial followed. with the priest at the Catholic
cemetery. Can you expl(Jfn to me why the ashes wore

EDITORIAL
very far re moved from t hat of many adults
when they were a mor e youth fu l age. Beca use a grey hair h as cre pt in here and
there, a bone has started to creak, or a
'' be am has broade ned" owing to a s lowed down tempo of living, few adults will admit
that they on ce h ad the zest and car efree
attitud e of many of tod ay's t een -agers.
I t is very easy to fall into the r ealm of
bore d o m, cynicism a nd selfis hness. We are
on t h is earth for r e latively a short time. And
happiness can be found in serving God a nd
getting a long with our fe llow-human. As one
elderly person once sa id : " We a r e put on
thi s earth to see how much good we can do
for others." A line in B e rnard Shaw's Candida te lls us that we have " no right to cons um e h a ppiness without produc ing it."

By Dolores Curran
Nati onal Public Radio aired a feature last
s pring that caused me to reflect on h ow o ur value
systems affect our educational system.
It seems that there are many Japanese-owned
companies operating in the southwest borde r areas of San Diego and El Paso, so there is a
sizeable Japanese population whose children attend the public schools. In El Paso, in fact, there
is bilingual education in Japanese as we ll as
Spanish.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Last year t he Japanese set up a Saturday
school in math and science education for t he ir
own children. These students, ages 5 to 14, attend
four hou rs of additional math and science instruction weekly, taught in Japanese.
This le d to an outcry from n on-Japanese El
Paso par ents, charging the public schools with
failure to offer adequate instruction in math and
science for their children. It seems a reasonable

Remember
Your
Loved
Ones
On
All
___,"'..-<1----------------------------------------On All Souls Day. the Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate
will begin a very special remembrance for your departed loved
ones. I invite you to be a part of this event to demonstrate your
love and to honor the memory of your departed loved ones. Let
me tell you about our plans:

Novenas At Saint Peter's Basilica In Rome
And The Lourdes Grotto Of The Southwest
Starting in St Peters Basilica in Rome and continuing for nine
consecutive day'S, an All Souls novena will honor the memory of
your loved ones. During mass, their names will be placed on the
altar and a candle will be lit in their memory.
On the same day, another novena will begin at the Lourdes
Grotto of the Southwest in San Antonio, the spiritual center of
the Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate. Once again, your
departed loved ones will be remembered at the altar and a candle
will bum continuotL~ly in their memory.

Join Us In This Beautiful Ceremony
,'vty friend, Iinvite you to remember your loved ones by simply

listing the names of your departed friends and familymembers
on the attached slip. You may also send any special intentions
}t)u may have and Iwill see that they are remembered during the
special All Souls novenas.
These special liturgies at St Peters Basilica and the Lourdes
Grotto of the Southwest are agift to you from the Missionary
Oblates of Marylmmaculate. I want to be sure that everyone who
wishes to remember their loved ones will join with us, and you
need not send any offering to participate in these ceremonies.

l'h, /~1,1/r«111I \/ H'lt'r
Ia/lc(}o t ,111. M,m..

But if your circumstances allow, your support is vitally needed
to continue our work with the poor around the world. In droughtstricken Africa, your gift of $25 could help provide families with
emergency food supplies and seed grain to rebuild their lives.
On remote islands in the Philippines, dysentery and intestinal
diseases are the number one killer ofyoung children. Your gift of
$15 can help build wells to provide clean drinking water.
In Guatemala, three Oblate Fathers are fighting an outbreak
of tuberculosis and measles in their isolated mission region.Your
gift ofonly$10 can buy vaccines to help protect six childrens lives.
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By their fruits you will know them
By Father Leonard Urban
Scripture, that eternal presence of God's mysterious s peech to us, has to be lo ft to a select few.
Oh, we are a ll invite d to r ead it, ponde r its
beauty and p uzzle over its e nig matic content. And
we just a bout a lways glean some thing for thoug ht
a nd conseque nce. But s ti ll, t here's too much
there to a ssess without apt gu idance and commentary.
The Old T estame n t is the more difficult. All
t hose harsh p assage s, with a generous insertion
of in d iffer ence toward t he " e nemy," amply violent d eath, d isregar d for t he o ne's family, t he
inexor a ble d emands on the pa rt or God fo r s acr ifice a nd s ubmission. We'r e told t hat the thre aded
s tory is wha t counts, wh ile the literal facts are of
less mom e nt. If we come away from the enc o unter of David and Goliath w ith th e notion that
good wins ove r evil, that God cares for a nd protects the h onest follower, dwell Jess on the violence a nd death involved , we are c oming c loser
to th e point.
Even the New Testament h as its obscur e puzzles a nd r equ ires a studie d scrut iny. There is th is
recurring t h eme of e nte r ing the kingdom and t he
complexities
of s uch passage.
J esus
says that the
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ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
manding expressio ns, diminis h their i mpact. A l
least J have. Because l am so rich. have so many
things, that it is impossible for me to think in
terms of selling them, givi ng them up. So I've
settle d for surmising that Jesus was o nly speaking
figurative ly, or that he was talking a bo ut detachment from my t hings, possessing rather limn
being possessed by them. I've rationalized my
wealth by claiming that it wouldn't do me a bit of
good to be poor a nd to a dd my own misery to
those a lready overc rowd ed a nna ls .
Mayb e all that is r eally true. But I su s pect not.
J esus was not a wor d mi ncer a nd said what He
had in mind.
So last Sunday, whe n I re ad the gosp e l, I was
t hrown i nto the sam e quandary that too often
besets my flaccid s oul. It was about· e nteri ng by
the narrow gate, a nd , again, how hard it is to pass
through unscathe
d and.,_ safe
ly. The looming
ques. : _ _ ._ __
l:':-- ... - 1:' - 1 1
..J••~'"• l
•
·~~! '-1-

p harisees who were more in tcrcsl<•d in l:iw tha n
truth"?
Slippery questio ns thes e, food for more pond e ri ng. But the h less inr! of scri pture is that ii
co ntain s a lso a n nbunda nct' of consolat, o n. There
is that clear p assage that J esus offers a bout discernment of the true fo llower. " By thei r frui ts
you will know the m." It is just h ere. I th ink. thal
on e gets a flus h of ins ig ht into the meaning of
narrow ga tes a nd camels somehow squirm ing _
t hei r way through needle eyes.
I'd bel, a ny time, thal a dislincl indication of
being on the rig ht path, under the po rtals o r
narrow gates, comes from what we urc do ing, day
to day. Every age h a s its n eed le's eyes. Our s is
evident in su ch issues as p eace, with a capital
"P, ·· the s truggles of the poor w ho look to the rich
fo r assistance and libera tion. r ega rd fo r the little
p eople who were so dear to Jesus, s teppi ng off
the beate n path of conformity to s how a little
innovation and even revolution to the p r oble m s
of injustice a nd control whic h the big people of
t he world exercise. I would say that g iving, donating, sacrific ing, seeing for others. s preading
o ur wealth, are a ll accurate constitue nts of narrow gates. Ge tting o ne's t reasure a nd burying it
t he deep folds of a tig ht pocke t makes the gat e
even na r rower and ha rder to find .
I doubt I'll e ver sell everythi ng I have for the
poor. But I su re bette r at least s hare what I have,
a nd gene rously a t t hat. I'm certain that s uc h
responses to t he gos pel will make the gate a little
wider, t he hole in t he need le a little larger .
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So far, neither has fallen d own.

Letters policy
The Regis te r w e lcomes le tte r s to
the editor. Lette r s s hould be relatively brie f, to the poi nt a nd incl ud <th e write r 's name, a ddress an d
pho n e n umber (no pseudonym s). The
Regis te r r es erves the rig ht t o e dit
a ll l e tter s a nd to not print le tte r s at
its own discr e tion . The na m e can be
om itte d from p u b lication for a ve r y
good r eason . Le tte r s sh ou ld be sen t
to: E d itor , The Den ver Ca t h olic
Regis te r , 200 J osephine St., De nver, - ·
co 80206.
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------Needed: Laughter, happiness Value systems
" Laug h and the world laughs wilh you,
weep and you weep a lone,'' was pe nne d by
Ella Wheele r Wil cox in 1883 and was pa.rt of
a little J)O('m that was call ed "Solitude.'' The
familiarity of those lines ofle n causes persons l o take th eir meaning lightly. And w e
cannot blame them , because it does seem a
bit s illy to quote an express ion tha t today
has become hac kneye d.
Ye t, the unfamil iar lines that follow th e
famed quotation seems to ring true and to
contain a conc re te thought or two: " For the
sad o ld earth must borrow its mirth, b ut has
trouble enough of its own."
Laug hter and jovia lity may seem rath e r
out of p la ce these days when we are faced
with such ne ws-of-the-d ay items a s c os mic
challenges, war threats, drug add iction,
union corruption , teen -age gang violen ce,th e
c ritical situation in Colombia, continued
disc rimination agai nst blacks a nd His panics.
Those a r e or vital concern to every Ame rican , but, couple d with our own pe rson al
day-to-day problems, they should not turn u s
into d e presse d a nd mo rbid human be ings.
We cannot h elp thinking of J .M. Barrie's
whims ical little c reation Peter Pan, wh o offered the advice: "Th ink happy thoughts a nd
you can d o a nything." That, of course, w ill
not guarantee a happy frame of mind , but it
is a s te p in the rig h t dir ection.
Maybe we can learn a lesson fro m tod ay's
youths . Although som e of the m have been
c riticized for a n " I don't car e" attitude and
thei r taste in popular m us ic, it remain s a
fact that t he ir tas tes and outlook a r e not

Banns and bu1
By Fath er John Dietzen
0 . Why must both parties to be married be Catholic
in order for banns to be published? My daughter is
getter married and she cannot have her name or her
intended spouse announced because he is Lutheran.
She is b othered by this since she is a practicing
Catholic a nd w/11 be getting married in her parish
church with a nuptial M ass, but no announcement
b ecause h e is a Lutheran. Can you explain? (Pennsylvan ia)

A I am confused by your question. Banns, in
the sense of required publication of the intended
marriage for some weeks before the wedding, arc
not required at all in our country now.
Church regulations formerly required ban ns.
But with our highly mobi le population there are
too many cases in which the parish where the
marriage will take place is th<- fourth or fifth
parish the individual has laved in. Banns would
not be praclically possible or very effective.
Generally l111& is d ealt with through affidavits
from fami ly me mbe rs or others who know the
prospective bride and groom we ll e nought to
know they ore free to marry and there is no o llwr
kind of inpe d im •nl.
Present churc b luw tsincc Hl83l does not rt•
quire banns. Bishops' confere nces may Include
the m among appropriate inquiries which must
precede marri-i~e (Cano11 1007). The U .S . bishops
do nol pr scrib them nl this lime.
Many parishes. includin~ our own, a nnounce
forthcomin1{ murriap.cs o few weeks in advoncc
simply to inform o ther members of the parish I
wonder if, an your case. there hos not been some
m1sunderst:mdin,t, since gcncrnlly no church lnw
prohibit,; such las ting of murriaJics to lake pince
in the pansh, regardless of the religious faith of
the spouses.
Q. This morning I a ttended tJ funeral Mass in our
area. The deceased had been cremated and his
ashes felt m the caro of the funeral director outside of
church during his funeral Mass.
The burial followed, with the pr,est st the Catholic
cemetery. Can you explain to me why thB ashes were

By Dolores Curran

EDITORIAL
very far removed from that of many adults
when they were a more youthful age. Becau se a g rey hair has crept in here and
the re, a bone has started to creak, o r a
" be am has broadened " owing to a s loweddown tempo of living, few adults will a dmit
that they o n ce had the zest and carefree
attitude of ma ny of tod ay's teen-agers.
It is very easy to fa ll into the r ealm of
bored om, cynicism a nd selfishness. We are
on this earth for r e latively a sh o r t time. And
h a ppiness can be fo und in serving God a nd
getting along with ou r fellow-human. As one
e lde rly p e rson once s aid: " We are put on
this earth to see how muc h good we can do
for o the r s." A line in B e rnard S haw's Candida te lls us that we h ave " no r ig ht to cons ume happiness without produc ing it.''

National Public Radio aired a feature last
spring that caused me to reflect on how our value
systems affect our educational system.
rt seems that there are many Japanese-owned
companies operating in the southwest border areas of San Diego and El Paso, so there is a
sizeable Japanese population whose children attend the public schools. In El Paso, in fact, there
is bilingual education in Japanese as well as
Spanish.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Last year the Japanese set up a Saturday
school in math and science education for their
own children. These students, ages 5 to 14, attend
four hours of additional math and science instruction weekly, taught in Japa nese.
This led to an outcry from non-Japanese El
Paso parents, cha rging the public schools with
failure to offer adequate instruction in math and
science for their children. It seems a reasonable
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By Father Leonard Urban
Scripture, that e ternal presence of God's mysterious speech to u s, has to be left to a select few.
Oh, we a r e all invited to read it, ponde r its
beauty and puzzle ove r its e nigmatic content. And
we j ust a bout a lways glean something for thought
a nd consequence. But still, there's too much
there to assess without apt guida nce and commentary.
The Old Tes tament is the more difficul t. All
those harsh passages, with a generous insertion
of indiffe rence toward the "enemy," amply viole nt d eath, disre gard for the one's family, the
inexorable demands on the part of God for sacrifice and submission. We're told that the threaded
story is what counts, w hile the literal facts a re of
less mome nt If we come away from t he e ncounter of David and Goliath with the notio n tha t
good wins over evil, that God cares for and protects the honest foll ower, dwe ll Jess on the viole nce a nd death involved, we are coming closer
to the point.
Even the N e w T estament has its obscure puzzles and requires a studied scrutiny. There is this
r ecurring the me of e nte ring the kingdom and the
complexities of s uc h passage. Jesus says that the
real h eart of the r e ign , the quintessence, if you
will, is only bought by selling what we have and
giving the proceeds to the poor. If that isn't
difficult e nough, He r e inforces such a notion with
an even more omino us declamation: that it is
more difficult for t he rich to e nter this new level
of living than for a camel to pass through the eye
of a needle.
We have a lways wanted to d ilute s uc h de-

phari se es who we re morr? i11te rcstc d In law tha n
truth'!

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
ma nd ing e xpressio ns, diminis h th e ir impact. At
least I have. Because l a m so ric h, have so ma ny
th ings, tha l it is imposs ible fo r me to lhink in
terms of sell ing them, giving the m up. So l 've
settle d for surmis ing tha t J esus was only s pe aking
figuratively, or that he w as talking a bout deta c hment from my things. possessing r a the r tha n
be ing possessed by the m. I've r a ti.o na lized my
wealth by claiming that it wouldn't do m e a bit o f
good to be poo r a nd t o add my o wn misery to
those already overcrowde d annals.
Maybe a ll that is r eally true. But I su s pec t not.
J esus was not a wor d m incer and sa id what He
had in m ind.
So last Sunday, when 1 r ead the gos pe l, I was
thr own into the s ame quandary that too often
besets my flaccid soul. It was a bout· e ntering by
the narrow gate, a nd, again, how hard it is to pass
throug h unscathed and safely. The looming question has firs t of a ll to do with eve n knowing
where the gate a nd what is pre re quis ite to e nte r.
How does one find this gat e? Where is it, what
dimensions a nd require m e nts does it port e nd ?
What does Jes us means when He conte nds th at
" many will seek to e nter and not be able?" I s that
a scare tactic o n His part? Was He fee ling a little
irascible that day, hadn't had a good breakfast or
c haffing fro m some e ncounte r with the po mpo us

S lippery questio ns thes(', food for morr• pon deri ng. But the b lessm ~ o r scr ipture is lhut it
conta in s a lso an a bunda nce of consolatio n. T he n '
is th a t cle ar passage that Jes us offe rs a bo ut di scernment of t he true followe r. " By the ir fruits
you will know the m: · It is just here. I think. tha t
o ne gets a flus h of ins ig ht in to the mea ning of
narro w gates a nd came ls some how squirming ...
the ir w ay through need le eyes.
I'd b e t, any time, that a dis tinct indicatio n o f
being o n the right path, u nder the portals or
narrow gates, comes from what we arc doing, day
to day. Eve ry age has its ne edle's eyes. Ours is
e vident in s uch issues as peace, w ith a capita l
" P," the s truggle s of the poo r who look to the ric h
for assistance a nd liberation, regard for the litll e
people who were s o dear to Jes us, s te pping off
the beaten path of conformity lo s h ow a littl e
innovation and even r e volution to the p r oblems
of injustice and contr ol which the big pe ople of
the world exercise. I would say that giving, donating, sacr ific ing, seei ng for others , s preading
our wealth, are a ll accurate cons titue n ts of na r row gale s. Getting one's treas ure a nd burying it
the deep folds of a tight pocket makes t he ga te
even narrower a nd harde r t o find.
I doubt I'll ever sell everything I have for the
poor. But I sure be tter at least sh are what 1 have,
a nd generous ly at that. f'm certai n that s uc h
res ponses to the gospel will make the gate a litUe
wider, the hole in the needle a little la rge r.

'P assetto': Winding chamber of history
By John Thavis
VATICAN CITY (CNS) - The
'' passetto," a high medieval walkway
that provided generations of popes
with an esca pe route to a Roman
castle, is sh owing its age.

VATICAN
LETTER

After hunks of p laster and sto ne
fell from t he battlemented passageway in August, Rome's traffic
police hurried to seal ofT mos t of the
thick, milelong wall be low.

v. Behind the t1eeing pope came 13

Mosignors who duck daily be neath
the passetto's arches found them
blocked and had to take detours to
the Vatica n. Befuddled tourists tried
lo crawl over, under o r around the
m etal barricades. Cars and buses
jammed up the Bo rgo neighborhood ,
creating a din of horn-blowing heard
in Vatican City next d oor.

Italy and the Vatican have keys to
the passetto but rar ely use them.
Today, this windi ng chamber of history remains closed, a narrow no
man's land. Like othe r monuments
in Rome, it is suffe r ing fro m neglect.

The s tone a nd brick corridor, be1ievcd e recte d by Po pe Nicholas Il l
in 1277, runs four s to ries high from
the papal apartme nt building t o
Castel Saint'Angelo ne ar the Tibe r
Rive r. The castle , initially a mausole um for the Empe ror Hadria n ,
served as a r e fuge for belea gue r e d
and besiege d ponti!Ts through the
centuries. Giant papal stro ngboxes
- now empty - ca n s till be seen in
n l rcasu ry r oom at the rc-nlcr of thcfo r·tress.
Probably t h e most drom ul1t· escape a long the passctto cuml· the
mo rning of May 6 , 1527, w he n Pope
Cle ment VII ran its l ength - wit h a
bis ho p holding up his s kirt - .1 ne r
canno n s hot began to la nd ncur the
Vatican. It was the beginni ng of a
s urprise attack or1 Rome by the
me rcenary a r mies of King Ch.1rlcs

other cardinals. Rome was pitilessly
sa cked while Pope Cleme nt watched
from safe ty; months later, he e scaped from the castle a nd Rome by
dress ing up as a se rvant

blem of the ruthless Borgian pope,
Alexander VI , who was the firs t to
fix up the walkway and who used it
to atte nd p lays given in a courtyard
of t he ca s tle. Othe r restoration jobs
are marke d by the s ix cannonballs
of the Medic i pope, Clement VII. At
the Vatican end, a coat of arms with
three marble bees s ig nifies that
Pope Urb a n VIII s pent mo ne y, too.
Above what is normally the mos t
heavily trafficked archway, two ornaments illustrate the passetto's
changing fortunes - a n older c r es t
bearing the papal tiara and keys, a
more r ecent o ne glorifying the city

-Vitello's View

Whe n Ita lia n a utho rities r ecently
o pe ne d the door t o the ir e nd of the
cover e d "corridor of the popes,"
they fou nd it c logged w ith wce~s.
d e bris and te le pho ne cables. Swiss
Guards s ay the Vatican's section about 100 yards inside Vatican City
- is in much better cond ilion.
The Vatic:in musC'u ms and th e
Vatican City governor's office have
offered technical advice on restoring the p assageway, b ut they consider it Rome's problem now. Last
spring, Italian exp erts est imated it
would tukc ut least $ 12 mill ion to do
:rn od<'QUStC repair job
The t roubl<.' is, neith er the city of
Homa nor the bltit<' of ltnly can d ecide which of' th1•ir offi ces sh ou Id
l\ll VC' responsibility fo r th<' passctto·~
upkcl"p.
T he wall is studded with marble
reme mbra n ces of several po pes wh o
have sh e lle d o ut repair money. One
c rest d e pic ts a standing bull, e m -

oJ f;
tlQ peopte

1LQ

e,.WW~ 9H
'.

of R ome.
So far, ne ithe r has fall e n down

Letters policy
The Regis te r welcomes letters lo
the editor. Le tters s h o uld be relatively brief, to the point and inc lude
the writer's name , address and
phone number (no pseudonym s). The
Regis ter r eserves the rig ht to edit
all le tters and to not print lette rs at
its own d iscr e tion. The n a m e can be
omitte d from publication for a very
good reason . Lette r s s hould be sent
to: Editor, The Denve r Catholic
Regi s te r, 200 Josephi ne St., Denver, - ·

co 80206.
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---------VIEWPOINTS--------Needed: Laughter, happiness Value systems
·· Laug h and the world laughs with you.
weep and you wee p a lone," wa s penned by
Ella Wheele r Wilcox in 1883 a nd was part of
a littl e poe m that was called ··solitude.'' The
fami liarity o f those lines oflen cau ses perso ns to take the ir meaning lig htly. And we
cannot blame them, becau se it docs seem a
bit s illy to quote a n expression that today
ha s become hackneyed .
Yet, the unfamili a r lines that fo llow t he
famed quotation seems to ring true and to
contain a concre te thought or two: " For th e
s ad old ea r th must borrow its mirth, but has
tr ouble enough of its own ."
Laug hter a nd joviality may seem rather
out of place these days whe n we are faced
with s uch ne w s-of-the-day items as co s mic
challenges, w a r threats, drug addiction,
union corruption. tcc n-a_ge gang viole nce.th e
c ritical s i tuatio n in Colombia, conti nued
di scrimination agains t blacks a nd His panics.
Those are of vital concern to every Ame ric an, but, cou ple d with our own pe r sonal
day-to-day pro ble ms, they should not turn us
into depressed and morbid human beings.
We cannot help thinking of J.M. Barrie's
whims ical little c reation Peter Pan, who offe re d the advice: " Think happy thoug hts and
you can do a n ything." T h at, of course, wi ll
not g uarantee a happy fra me of mind, but i t
is a s te p in the right direction.
Maybe we can learn a lesson from today's
youths. Althoug h some of them have been
c ritici zed for an " I don't car e" attitude and
thei r taste in popular m u sic, it rema ins a
fact that the ir tastes and outlook are not

EDITORIAL
ve ry far r e move d rrom that of many adults
when they were a more youthful age. Because a g rey hair has c rept in he re and
there, a bone has s tarte d to c reak, or a
·' be am has broade n ed'' owing to a s lowedd own tempo of living, few adults will a dmit
that they once h ad the zest and carefree
attitud e of many of today's teen-agers.
It is very easy to fall into the r ealm of
boredom, cyn icism a nd s elfish ness. We are
on this earth for r e latively a s h ort time. And
happiness can be found in serving God and
getting along w ith our fellow-human. As one
eld e rly person o nce said: " We are put on
this earth to see how much good we can do
for others." A line in B e rnard Shaw's Can dida tells us that we have " no right to cons ume ha ppiness without producing it."
Take a s incere look at the face of one of
your acqua intances. Behind t hose eyes there
is a complete life , as complicate d and a s
mysterious as you r own. If, for o nly one
s ligh t mo ment, you can feel the pressure of
t hat life and offer a "th ank you" or " hello,"
you have h ailed, in passing, that unique
m arvel - the other person. A laugh, a s mile,
and a greeting a re wonderful things. They go
a long way. T h e world is far too s hort of
them.

Banns and burials confusing
By Father John Dietzen
0 . Why must both parties to be married be Catholic
In order for banns to be published? My daughter is
getter marrfed and she cannot have her name or her
intended spouse announced because he is Lutheran.
She is b o thered by this since she is a practicing
Catholic and will be getting married In her parish
church with a nuptial Mass, but no announcement
because he is a Lutheran. Can you explain? (Pennsylvanfa)
A. I am co nfu sed by your question. Banns, in

the sense of required publication of the inte nde d
marriage for some wee ks be fore the wedding, are
not required at all in our country now.
Church regulations forme rly required banns.
But wilh ou r highly mobile population there are
too many coscs in wh ich the parish where the
marriage will toke place is the fourth or finh
pa rish the individ ual hns lived in. Banns would
not b e prnctics lly possible or very e ffective.
Generally Urn; is d ealt with through a ffidavits
from fam ily mc-mbers or othe~ who know the
1>rospcctive bride and g,·oom well e noughl to
know they or free to mnrry and there is no o ther
kind of inped iment.
Present c hurch law (since 1083) d ocs not require ba nns. Bu;hops' confe rences mlly inc lude
them nmong appropriate mquirics wh1d 1 must
preced e mnrris~e (Canon 1007). The U.S. has ltops
do not pre'icribe the m al this time.
Many parishes. including our own, nru10unc
forthcoming marri ages a few weeks in ndv:mcc
simply lo info rm other members of the pa ris h. I
wonder if. an your case. the re has not bPcn some
m1su11dorslandini. since genera lly no church law
proh1b1b such listing of marriages to tnkp plt1C<'
in the pa ris h. regard less of the re ligious f3ith or
Uw s pouses.

O. This morning I attended o funern/ Mass in our
area. The deceased hod b een crematod and his
ashes left fll the care of tile funeral d irector outside of
church during h is funeral Mass.
The burial followed, with the priest at the Catholic
cemetery. Can you explain to me why the ashes were

UESTION
CORNER
not permitted fn church? (New Jersey)

A The procedure you experienced is correct
for the burial of someone whose body has bee n
cremate d.
Catholic policy says that "if the body of the
deceased cannot be brought to the c hurch for the
funeral Mass prior to its c re mation, the Mass can
be celebrated but without the ashes of the d eceased present" (Cong regation for Divine Worship. January 1977).
As you. know, I'm sure, it is possible within
Catholic Church regulations for someone to s sk
that his or her body be cre mated.
However, we do not lose s ight or the fact that
the body itself is what we honor at the ti me o f s
funeral. In our own culture, if not everywhe 1·e,
carrying out the fu ne ral rites inte nded for the
body itself over ~n urn of ashes can seem bizarre
at le ast, if not perhaps grotesque.
111 e xplaining the reg ula tio n quote d a bove, lhe
eongregation notes. "The body, nol the ashes,
rnccives litu rgical honors si nce it was the te mple
of the Spirit of God in buptlsm. It is importa nt lo
rt>spcct th«• truth of thi s sig11 in orde r thl the
!Hurg ical catcchcsis a nd the' C'1'l<'l)ralio11 i t.st'lf be
a ulhentic and fruitful. "
It is propl'r. a nd common, to have the funeral
Mass with the body pr<'SC'lll and the c remation
later
A new brocnure answering questions Catholics ask
about recefvfng and ministering Holy Communion is
svaflab/8 free of charge by sending a stamped, self.
addressed envq/opo to Father John Dietzen, Hofy
Trinity Church, 704 N. M ain St., Bloomington, Ill.
61701.

By Dolores Curran
Na tional Public Radio ai red a feature last
s pring that caused me to reflect on how our value
syste ms affect our educational system.
It see ms that the re are many Japanese-owned
companies ope rating in the southwest border areas of San Diego and El Paso, so there is a
s izeable J apanese population whose children attend the public schools. In El Paso, in fact, there
is bilingual education in Japanese as well as
Spanish.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Last year the Japanese set up a Saturday
school in math and science education for their
own children. These students, ages 5 to 14, attend
four hours of additional math a nd science instruction weekly, taught in J-apanese.
This led to an outcry from non-Japanese El
Paso parents, charging the public schools with
failure to offer adequate instruction in math and
science for their childre n. It seems a reasonable
deduction. If the Japanese feel the need for better education in these areas, parents charged,
then the public system must be faulty.
I was impressed, however, with the words of
the director of curriculum in the El Paso district
who said that the Japanese math school doesn't
mean that the public schools are lacking as much
as that the Japanese as a culture pu t more value
on math and science than we do.
Americans, he said, just don't think math is that
important or, at least, as important as other activities.
·
1 reflected on the disgruntled American parents
and wondered how many of them would value
Saturday morning math school over soccer, football, and other sports activities that consume
their chi ld re n's time. I suspect that if they were
handed the choice, few would choose the math
school. We already know that soccer takes precede nce over religion class in many fami lies.
I'm not taking a stand here on which is more
important, math and science or Little League.
That's not the point. Rather, I'm emphasizing that
our values determine our school system.
One could make a good case that Saturday
sports activities are more valuable in helping
children succeed in a high-stress society than
more inte nsive math. From the statistics on stress
and workaholism among the Japanese, they might
do their young a favor by letting up on them
academically.
Whenever we see a problem in society, whether
it's illiteracy, promiscuity, or drugs, we tend to
ask where our education system bas failed. The
question we should ask is where our cultural
values have fail ed.
When we allow unrestricted sex to pe rvade our
medi a, advertising, and culture in gene ral and
then ask why the schools can't halt teenage
pregnancies, we're asking the impossible of a
single system.
When millions of adults haven't r ead a book in
ten years and then charge the school with failure
lo t~ach their chi ld ren lo re ad, we're ignoring the
obvious. Parents who read beget childre n who
read. Sim ple as thaL
Mormon childre n attend daily rel igion class at
6 a.m. They know a lot about their re ligion. How
many Catholic pare nts who groan about their
childre n's lack of religious knowle dge would be
willi ng to gel their childre n off at 6 a .m. for such
study or e ven deal with getting the m to turn o·ff
TV nnd get to bed earlie r so they can get up at 5
a .m ?

l would guess that in years to come the Japan•
ese students in El P~so w ill enrn the high SAT
scores in moth whi I<.• the American students wi II
earn the s ports scholarshi ps. Whatever, it will not
b{i the fault of the school system but the result of
differing value syste ms· that determine the ·•s uccess" of their collective childre n.
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By Father Leonard Urban
Scri pture, that eternal presence of God's myslerious speech to us, has to be left to a select few.
Oh, we are a ll invited to read il, ponde r its
beauty a nd puzzle over its enigmatic content. And
we just about a lways glean something for thought
a nd conseque nce. But still, there's too much
there to assess without apt guidance and commenta ry.
The Old Testament is the more di fficult. All
those harsh passages, with a gene r ous insertion
of indifference toward the "en emy," a mply violent d eath, dis regard for the one's fami ly, the
inexorable demands o n the part of God for sacrifice and s ubmission. We're told that the thread e d
story is what counts, w hile the litera l facts are of
Jess moment If we come away from the e ncounter of David a nd Goliath with the no tio n t hat
good wins over evil, t hat God cares for a nd protects the honest follower, dwe_U less on the violence and de ath involve d , we are com ing closer
to the point.
Even the New T estament has its obscure puzzles and requires a studied scrutiny. There is this
recurring theme of entering the kingdom and the
complexities of such passa ge. J esus says that the
real h eart of the reig n, the quintessence, if you
will, is only bought by selling w hat we have and
g iving the proceeds to the poor. If that is n't
difficult enough , He reinforces s uch a notion with
an even more omino us de clamatio n: that it is
more difficult for the rich to enter t his new level
of living than for a camel to pass through the eye
of a needle.
We have always wanted to dilute s uch de-

ONE MAN'S
VIEWS
manding expressions, diminis h their impact. At
least I have. Because l am so r ic h have so manv
t hings, that it is impossible for ~c to think i ;1
terms of selling them, giving them up. So I've
settled for s urmising that Jesus was only speaking
figuratively, or that he was talking about detachment from my things, possessing rather t han
being possessed by them. l'vc r ationalized mv
wealth by c laim ing that it wou ld n't do me a bit
good lo be poor a n d to add my own misery to
those already over crowded annals.
Maybe a ll that is r eally true. But I su spect not.
J esus was not a wor d m incer a nd said what He
h ad in mind.
So last Sunday, when I r ead the gospe l, I was
thrown into the same quandary that too ollen
besets my flaccid s oul. It was a bo ut · entering by
the na rrow gale, a nd , again, h ow hard it is to pass
throug h unscathed and safely. The looming questio n has first of a ll to do with even knowing
where the gate and what is pre requis ite to e nter.
How does o ne find this gate? Whe re is it, wha t
dime ns ions a nd r e quireme nts does it portend ?
What does Jesus means whe n He contends that
" many will seek to e nter a nd not be able?" Is that
a scare tac tic on His part? Was He feeling a litt le
irascible th at day, hadn't had a good breakfas t or
c haffing from some e ncounter with the pompous

of

pharisees who we-re more 111lt'l'C'St<>d in law lh:111
truth'?
Slippery questions th1•sc-, food for more po11dcring. But the blessing of scri pture· is thut it
contains also an abu ndancl' of consolat1on. There
is that c lear passage thnt Jesus offl'rs about discernment of the true follower. " By the ir fru its
you wi ll know them.'' It is just here, I thi nk. that
o ne gets a n ush of insig ht into the mc-an ing of
narrow gates and camels somehow squirming ..
their way through needle eyes.
l'd bel, any time, that a disti nct indi c ation of
be ing on the right path. unde r the portals of
narrow gates, comes from what we arc doing. day
to day. Every age has its needle's ey1.'s. Ours is
evide nt in such issues as peace, wi th a capital
"P." the s truggles of the poor who look to the ric h
for assis ta nce and liberatio n. regard fo r the little
peop le who were so dear to Jes us. s tepping off
the beaten path of con for mity to s h ow a little
innovation and even revolution to the problems
of injustice a nd control which th e big people of
the world e xe r cise. I would say that giving, donating, sacrific ing, seeing for others. s preading
our wealth, are a ll accurate cons titue nts of narrow gates. Getting one's treasur e a nd buryi ng it
the d eep folds of a t ight pocket makes the gate
even narr owe r a nd harde r to find.
I d oubt I'll ever sell everything I have for the
poor. But I s ure b e tter at least share what l have,
a nd gene ro us ly a l that. I'm certa in tha t s uc h
r espo nses to the gospe l will make the gate a little
w ider , the hole in the nee dle a little larger.

'Passetto': Winding chamber of history
By John Thavis
VATICAN CITY (CNS) The
" passetto,'' a high medieval walkway
t hat provided gene rations of popes
with an escape route to a Roman
castle, is showing its age.

VATICAN
LETTER

After hunks of plaster ahd stone
fe ll from the battlemente d passageway in August, Rome's t r affic
police hurried to sea l off most of the
th ick, milelong wall below.

V. Behind the fleeing p ope came 13
other cardinals. Rome was pitilessly
.sacked while Pope Clement watched
from safety; months later, he escap ed from the castle and Rome by
dressing up as a servanl

Mosigno rs who d uck daily beneath
the passetto's arches found them
blocked and had to take detours to
the Vatican. Be fuddled tourists tried
to cr awl over, under or around the
m etal barricades. Car s and buses
j a mmed up the Borgo neighborhood,
c r eating a din of horn-blowing heard
in Vatican City next door.
The ston e and brick cor ridor , believed erected by Pope Nicholas III
in 1277, runs four stories high from
the papal apartment building to
Caste l Saint'Angelo near the T iber,
River. The castle, initially a mausoleum for the Emperor Hadrian,
served as a refuge for beleaguered
and besieged pontiITs through the
centuries. Giant papal strongboxes
- now empty - can still be seen in
:i treasury room ut the- C'<'nter of th<'
fortress,
Probably the most dtam:iUc escape along the passetto came th e
morning of May 6, 1527, when Pope
Clement VTI ran ilS length - with a
bishop holding up his skirt - 3fler
connon sho t began to land nea1· the
Vatican. It was the begin ning of o
:surprise attack on nomc by the
mercenary armies of King Charles

Italy and the Vatican have keys to
the passetto but ra r e ly use them.
Today, this winding chamber of history r e mains c losed, a narrow no
man's land. Like other monuments
in Rome, it is suffering from neglect.
When Italian authorities recently
opened the door to their end of the
covered "corridor of the popes,"
they found it clogged w ith wce~s,
d ebris a nd telephone cables. Swiss
Guards say the Vatican's section about 100 yards inside Vati ca n City
- is in much better condition.
The Vaticfrn museums and the
Vatican City governo r 's office hav<.'
offere d tec hnical advice on rc:.•stori ng the passageway, but t h,,y con s ider it Ro me's pro blem now. Las t
s pring, Italian experts cstimaled it
would take at kust $ 12 million to do
~m [1<l<'quatc re puir job
'J'lw trouble is. neither the c icy of
Rome n o r the suite of ltuly can dec ide which of their offices s hould
have responsibility for the passetto's
upkeep.
Th e wall 1s studde d with ma rble
r e membrances of seve ral popes who
have sh e lled out repair money. One
cr est depicts a standing bull. cm-

blem of the ruthless Borgian pope,
Alexander Vl, who was the first to
fix up the walkway and who lLSed it
to attend plays given in a cour tyar d
of the castle. Other restoratio n jobs
are marked by the six ca nnonballs
of the Medici pope, Clement VII. At
the Vatican end, a coat of arms with
thr ee marble bees signifies that
Pope Urban Vlll s pent money, too.
Above what is normally t he mos t
heavily trafficked archway, two orname nts illustrate the passetto's
changing fortunes - a n o lder c r est
bearing t he papal tiara and keys, a
more recent one glorifying the city

-vitello's View

of Rome.
So fa r , neither has fallen down,

Letters policy
The Regis t e r welcomes letters to
the e ditor. Letters s hould b e relatively brie f, to the point and include
the write r 's na m e, addr ess and
phone numbe r (no pseudonyms). Th('
Regis ter r eserves the rig ht t o e dit
a ll le tte r s and to not print le tters at
its own discr etion. The name can be
omitte d from publication for a very
good r e a son . Le tters s hould be sent
to: Editor, The Denve r Catholic
R egis te r , 200 Josephine S t .. De nver,-·
co 80206.
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Religious call for closure of
U.S. bases in Philippines
L0UISV1LLE, Ky. (CNS) - De legates to the joint
assembly of the Leadership Confe rence of Women
Religious and the Conference of Major Supe riors o f
Men voted overwhelmingly Aug. 23 to support t he
clos ing of U.S. military bases in the Philippines.
The resolulion calls on members of religious
com munities to write lo me mbers of Congress, urging
them to earmark U.S. aid to the Philippines for la nd
reform and income red istribution. Il also urges that
money s pent nn military has es be shif\ed to e conomic aid
S 1~tc r of C' harily Margaret Nulty, an assembly
s pokc-swoman, ~aid the res olution res ulted from letters written by mt'n a nd women Rel igious in the
Philippines s ince the overthrow of Pres ident Ferdinand Marcos in 1986.
The letters said US. military bas es were damaging
th~ social fabric in nearby communities, Sister 1 ulty
told tht' Record. Lou1s villt''s diocesan nc>wspap er.
"They pointed out things to us like th e exploitation
of women through prostitution, AlDS and the drugs,"
Siste r Nulty sa id. " It is horrendous."
S ister ulty said the two confe re nces of me n and

women Religious s tudied the issue and discussed the
resolution for two years before t he vote.
The resolution said the U.S. military presence goes
against the "stated policy of the Philippines constitution" because nuclear weapons are s tored a t U.S.
.
bas es in the Philippines.
It also calls for the close mo nitoring of $200 million
in U.S. aid to the Philippines to e nsure that it is
s pe nt on programs to cut the nation's high poverty
rate.
None of the 1,000 d elegates voted against the resolution, Sister Nulty said , and about 45 a bstained. It
was the only resolutio n considered during the assembly
"We have no illusions that somehow tomorrow they
(U.S. troops) will all leave because they have been
there since World War II," Sis ter Nulty s aid.
"BuL .. it 's im portant to sta rt to raise the question and
poi nt to the problem."
In 1986, foreign missionaries a nd Filipino church
leaders circulated a " Letter of Concern" seeking an
e nd to U.S. military aid to the Philippines.
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We need your oprmon. Te ll us what
you think of this issue by filling out the
form below and mailing it to: The
R e aders Vote, D en ver Cath olic R egiste r,
200 Jos ephine St., D enver, CO 80206.
We want to do a better job of cove ring Catho lic life. H elp us by te lling us
what you think!
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1) H ow much o f Th e Register d o you actually read?
D all of It D most of It O a few select pieces
2 ) Which stories d o you re ad from start to finish?

O Arc hbisho p 's Column
0 The Editorial

I
I

0 T alks with Parents

0 Question Corner
0 O ne Man's Vie w
0 Eating Out

I
I

D Drama reviews
0 Investment Advisor

D O CR Happenings
0 Sunday's Gospel
3 ) The m ost Inte resting news story In this issue?

Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary

4) Overall, what d o you like most about The Register?

5) Overall, what d o you like least about The Regl.s ter?
6 ) Do you think The Register needs more local news or more

national/inte rnational news? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7 ) Whal kind or stories do you most like to see in The Register?

-

Dedicated To Serving
The Catholic Community

8 ) Which Special Issues o f The Register Inte rest you most?

D St. Patricks Day D Columbus Day D Seniors D Bridal
9) Do you patronize our advertisers? D Yes

D No

10) Additional comments:

__
_.
---- --

Parish: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

L---

Age: _ __

_

Angola seeks unity

The
a lho lic Ph ilo ophy o f life ha a lways contai ned a rea lis tic a ttitude towa rd
death . The a tho lic kn ows tha t one of his most impo rtant tas ks in life is to prepare
well for death . A \! ho le lifetime is s pe nt prepa ring fo r that moment when we will
ente r in to e te rnity. In addi tion to th is absolutely essential process of spiritual
prepa ration. the re are ome impo rtant practica l details w hich mus t be arranged .

VATICAN CITY (CNS) - The Angolan bis hops
have asked the Marxist government and re bel lead ers to overcome " tribal and ideological interests" in
order to reach a lasting peace, Vatican Radio reported Aug. 29.
The radio station said the bishop s issued a statement approving the recent cease-fire agreement between Preside nt J ose Eduardo dos Santos and re bel
leader Jonas Savimbi.
But the bishops added that the s ituation is still
de licate and diffic ult regarding a long-term peace
settlemen t They asked both sides to res pect the
cease-fire, noting that violations already have occ urred.
Both s ides mu st s how the ability " to accept reciprocal values and viewpoints, without prejudice or
arrogance," t he bish ops said.
"This reciprocal acceptance is the basis for overcoming tribal a nd ideological interests and constitutes the way toward authentic national unity," they
said .

ERICKSON MONUMENTS
Same Old Firm -

MORTUARY 425-9511

New Location

1245 QUIVAS ST.
7 Blocks West 0 1 Santa Fe Drive Ott West 13th Ave.

Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 West 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
/so ava ilable a t the
rc hdioccse of Den ve r M o rtua r) a re pre-need funeral
plans . Please ca ll M o rruar} for informati o n.

571-5151
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Martina Navratilova
vs. Chris Evert
Wednesday, September 27, 1989
7:30p.m.

McNichols Arena
Tickets available tl,rough Ticketmaster
Ticket prices: $20, $15, $12.50
A limited ,iumber of courtside box seats
w ill be av ailable
For group sales infonnation call: 595-4829
Partial proceeds w ill ben efit the
Colorado Youth Tennis Fou,idatio11

~v.:IS71:rl~

TICKe¥

DAVE COOK • GART BROS. •
SOUND WAREHO USE

CAU.-FOII-TII (303) 290-TIIS

Tickets abo available at participa ting
Denver Diamo nd Guild memlx>r '>Ion..''>.

Presented by

Rocky
Mountain
~Park News
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'Integrity of the family at stake'
Court battle set over parental notifccttion for minors' abortions
WASHINGTON (CNS) - The U.S. Ca tholic Confer• to the s upport o f laws d esigned to aid discharge of
ence, saying " the integrity of the fam ily is at stake ," that respons ibility."
filed a fri e nd-of-the-court brief in the U.S. Supre m e
The Minnesota law, in the case of Hodgson vs.
Court Aug. 28 in two cases involving prior pare ntal Minnesota, was u pheld by th e ath U.S. Circuit Court
notification fo r minors' abortions.
of Appeals in St. Loui s in 1908. The 1981 law re'"The in tegrity of the family unit is itse lf a p rivacy quires pregnant girls unde r age 18 to notify both
interest deserving constitutiona l protection," th e parents - even in cases of th,e parents' divorce or
brief said in sup port of state l aws in Minnesota a nd separation - and wait 48 h our:s before obtaining an
abortion.
Ohio requiring parental notification.
The Oh io law, in the case of Ohio vs. Akron Center
The Knights of Columbus a lso filed a friend-o f-thecourt br ie f in the cases Aug. 28, asking the court to fo r Re p rodu ctive Health, was st.ruck d own by the 6th
overturn a "jud icial bypass" provisio n in the Mi n- · U.S. Ci rcuit Court of. App eals im Cincinn ati, also in
1988. The Jaw d eman de d e ither 24-h our notice to a
nesota law.
pare nt or gua rd ian , and written consent by the parAdd itional b r iefs will be filed through September e nt or guard ian. In some instarn~es, a s ib ling over age
i~ ,1te cases, both of wh ich will be heard du ring the 21, a ste ppa re nt or grandparent could s ubstitute for
Supreme Court term beginning in October. No date the parent or gua rdia n.
has been set fo r oral arguments in e ithe r case.
Oppone n ts of pa re ntal notification laws, the USCC Both laws
Both laws contai n a "judicia l bypass" clause, in
brief sa id, wou ld ''create connicts be tween rights o f
parents and righ ts of c hildre n " a nd " ulti• which the minor could get co urt a pp roval for the
abortion without prior p are ntal notification.
matcly... u nderrnine familial rela ti onships."
The Knights of Columbus said in the ir brie f th at
'Its stability'
Socie ty, the USCC said , " owes mu ch of its stability Minnesota's Jaw was upheld p roviding the jud icia l
to the strength of the family and has a vital inte r est bypass remai n in force , and that Ohio 's Jaw was
in preserving fa mily integrity," bu t ''abortion chal- struck down b ecause t he a p pe:als court thought its
lenges that institution (of the fam ily) and it.s va lues, judicia l bypass clause inadequate.
as well as soc iety it.self."
"No 'judicial bypass' provis ion is e ver constituThe implications of abor tio n "a re especially seri- tionally required ," t he Knight:s argu ed, contending
ous" to a minor, the USCC said. " If she is to a ppre- that " thei law recognizes and 1re infor ces" a "fundaciate meaningfully the import c:1nd conseque.Q.ces of ,nental ten et of the Ame rican legal tradition, n amely
he r actions,'' it said , "the adolescent· needs guida nce that parents have n atural a uthority ove r their chilfrom knowledgea ble and c aring pe r~ m . notfaborlion dren."
clinic e mployees who lack intimate information
Parental authority, the Knigh ts said, has been re cabout he r life."
ognized in legislation which requ ires p are ntal conThe USCC quoted from a 1968 Supreme Cou rt sent for minors to travel, m.arry, and e nter into
decision th at said parents " who have this primary cont racts. A judicia l b ypa ss e rod es t h at authority,
r.ASj)ons ibility for c hild re n's well-be ing are en titled they said.

Professlopallsm ...
The mark o f a true professional is the way he or she
conducts their bu siness.
Truthfulness in advertising, honesty in business, fairness with your competition, ... all of these contribute
greatly toward professionalism.
We strive for professionalism with the families we serve
and with our funeral service competitors.

' Rudy Bettmann

"The fact that a girl's unwed pregnancy may be a
predicament more urgent than others hardly proves
that a judge, who presumably have never met her
b e fore, is better cap able of assisting h e r in facing it
than her p arents would b e ," the Knights said.
The Supre me Court rule d once sole ly on the issue
of pare ntal notice. In 1981, t he court uphe ld a Utah
pa re ntal n otice law but r e stricted its coverage to
une mancip ate d depe ndent minors. The court has
j u dged unconstitutional other ·abortion laws which
include d p a re ntal consen t provisions.
1973 decision
Those rulings, as we ll a s Roe vs. Wad e , the Supreme Court's be nchmark 1973 decision a llowing
ab ortion on d emand, "a r e aberrations in th e law,"
the Knights said, "and should be repu d iated ."

Th e Knights said a 1976 Supreme Court decision
overturning a Missouri abortion restriction law that
in clude d parental consent "seems to presume that a n
a d olescent will suffer adverse conseque nces only if
sh e procee ds to be ar h e r child. But abortion itself
h as a dve rse consequences, and th e girl may live
profoundly to regret that ch oice."
T h e Knights add e d , "There is no reason to assume
that th e family structure h as been 'fracture d' whe never an adolescent wishes to conceal h e r p regnan cy
from h er p are nts. That, n o d oubt, is the initial re act ion of virtually every adolescent wh o becomes
p regnant
"Nor does t he fact th at the parents and th e ir
daughter are ' in conflict' mean that the state's in terest in re inforcing p are nta l authority is somehow diminishe d. Parents and the ir children disagree all the
time , and it is pre cisely whe n they do that pare ntal
authority is ordina rily exercised."

F•lanning meetings set for
c:ouncil of Catholic women
T'he five areas of t he
Arc:hdiocesa n Council of
Catholic Women (ACCW)
will meet in the second
we,ek of September to
plan the yea r 's activities.
Denver East will meet
Se pt. 12 for 9 a.m. Mass
at St. James' Church followed by brunch. Highlighting t h e mo rning will
be "A Walk with St Paul
a nd the E a rly Christ i a n s " w ith Father
Thomas Ke lly as narrator.
T he North e rn a rea will
meet t h e same day at
9:30 a .m. at Our Lady of
t hei Mountai ns at Estes
Park. T h o se attending
am aske d to bring school
supplies for needy childre n. A shopping tour of
Es tes will fo llow the
lunch eon meeting.
Fort Morga n will a lso

Committee asks all those
interested in legislative
issues to meet Sept. 14 at
9:30 a.m. in Room 6 of
the Pastora l Ce nter. The
year's program will be
outlined followed by a
discussion of provocative
West Denver ar ea Wll~ i!isues to be faced in the
meet at 11:30 a.m. Sep't a next meeting of the leg15 for a luncheon me et- islature, and the 1990
ing and program at St. gubernatorial and House
Mark's P arish, 3141 W. elections. All are wel96th Ave. Women in all come.
ACCW sent $100 to
of the areas are invite d
Archbishop Stafford to
to attend.
help towards Mother
Mary Dolan, chairman, Teres a ' s forthcoming
o f the ACCW Legislative Denver project.

meet Sept. 12 at St.
Ma ry's P arish , Brush. St.
John' s Paris h , Yuma,
will h ost Northe ast Sterling women at 9:30 a.m.
for a luncheon meeting
on Sept. 14.
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Addiction and children
"Applying the Twe lve Steps to Living with Children" will be presented by Sandra Felt Sept. 16,
from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m., at the Julie Penrose Cente r, 166
Mesa Ave., Colorad o Springs. The program will examine parenting and addiction/recovery. The cost is
$30. For more info rmation, call 632-2451 in Colorado
Springs.

All Souls' sales
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c n ts grieving the death of a baby because of miscarriage, stillbirth or newborn death. For more informa tion call Sister Marilyn Carpente r at the pa ris h
oflfice, 388-1643.

Mlental illness ministry
A s upport group facilitation on ministry d ealing
wi,th mental illness will be held at Immaculate Heart
of Mary Parish Center, Northglenn, every other
Monday from Sept 11 through Nov. 20. Bob Popovich
wi1II help partic ipants become aware of basic s kills in
the group faciliation process. For more information
caill Marie Zimmer man, 452-3390, or Fre d Arellano,
45il-8181.

'Political and Social Idealism'

CALIX (a n organization for recovering alcoholics)
will meet Sept. 9 at St. Theresa's Church, 1243
Kingston , Aurora. Mass begins at 7:45 a.m., with a
sharing meeting to follow in the church hall. For
more information contact Pat, 364-0310, or Father
Nevi ns, 344-0132.

A program on "The Roots of Political and Social
ldlealis m'' w ill inaugurate a 1989-90 series sponsored
by the Colorado Social Legislation Committee. T he
p1rogram will be held Sept. 11 from noon to 1:30 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church, 1373 Grant SL, De nver.
The Colorado Social Legislation Committee is a coaliition of persons interested In legis lation pertai ning
to, human services and human needs, espec ially at
the state level. For more information call 388-4411,
Ext 145 or 215.

Grief support group

Marriage Encounter at Steamboat

Footprints, a grief support group, will view ,p.
video entitled " The Role of God in the Midst of Loss
and Death" at 7 p.m. Sept. 14 at St. Mary's Parish
Center, L ittleton. For more information call Jackie,
793-0351, or Rose Marie, 794-3844.

A Marriage Encounter weekend will be held at
the Ski Inn Cond os in Steamboat Springs, Sept 15-17.
The weekend begins on Friday evening at 7 p.m. and
e1nds early Sunday afl:ernoon. Meals are provided.
For regis tration and information call Ji m and Elaine
Mattern, 879-1101.. Registration fee is $25.

CALIX meeting

Seniors/youth dinner
All seniors are invited to a potluck 'dinner to b e
given by youths of Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish
Sept. 20 at 6 p.m. at the parish center, 11385 Grant
Dr., Northglenn. Reservations must be made no later
than Sept. 13 by calling Jan Wood, 452-2041.
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Everyone is invited to celebrate Mass and to pray
the Rosary in honor of the Virgin Mary's birthday
Sept. 7 at 7 p .m. at Spirit of Christ Church , 7400 W.
80th Ave., Arvada.

Grieving parents
The Denver chapter of SHARE will meet Sept. 7
at 7:30 p.m. at Christ the King Parish, 845 Fairfax.
The group's purpose is to prpvide support for par-
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HAPPENINGS------Steamboat Springs; OcL 6-8 (for wome n) - To be
give n by the Cenacle Sisters at Holy Name Retreat
House, Ste amboat Springs; Dec. 1-3 (Mixed) - R etreat in pre paration for Adve nt at the Trappist Monastery in Snowmass.
For further information a nd reservations, contact
Holy Name Paris h, P.O. Box 4198, Steamboat Springs,
CO., 80477, or call 879-0671.

Natural Family Planning
An introductory session on t he Creighton Model
Ovu lation Method of Natura l Family Planning will be
held Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. in the confe re nce room of the
parish office o f the Church o f the Risen Christ.. 3060
S. Monaco Pkwy. Individual follow-up sessions wi~
be schedu led for couples wanting to use the method.
For information and registration call Terri Dorr, 7414733.

Bus trip
Presentation of Our Lady Paris h will hold a bus
trip Sept. 25, 26 and 27. The cost is $150 (double
occupancy), w h ich covers lodging, transportation,
entrance fees to Mesa Verde and a two-hour tour
ride onthe Narrow Gauge Rai lroad. The deadline for
paid reservations is Sept. 11. Call Patrice, 534-4882,
for more information.

Depressed & Worried
Health Insurance Problems!!!
Paying High Premiums!
Have You Been Turned Down!
Have You Been Denied!!
I CAN HELP
Call LARRY 428-0260

VVestern Slope retreats
The fall retreat schedule for Western Slope residents is as follows:
- Sept 29-Oct. 1 (for men) - To be given by the
Cenacle Sisters at Holy Name Retreat House,

Peace crusade
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All Souls' Altar and Rosary Society's third annual
garage and bake sale wi ll be held in conjunction
with All Sou ls' youth group's near-new clothing sale
Sept 9 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sept 10 from 7:30
a.m. to noon in t he cafeteria, 4950 S. Logan (two
blocks north of Belleview).

7

Take
The Register
for
Good News

C hronically Ill Coverage Available

Hanneck Dry Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
has had a facelift!
Come in and see us for all your drycleaning needs.

REMEMBER ...
WE OFFER

FREE STORAGE

So let us take care of you and your clothes.

Documentary
video on poor
Food for the Poor's indepth docume ntary video
of Haiti and Jamaica e ntitled "Through the Eyes
of the P oor ," is now
available for use by any
Catholic/Christian group.
The video, by Martin
Dob'meier , captures the
plight of t he indigent
poor as Ferdinand Mahfood , founder of Food for
the Poor, brings them
materia l help, s piritual
encou ragement, and
hope. As Ferdy says in
the video,... " When I look
inlo the fa ce and the
eyes of the poor.. .1 sec
Christ!"
The video can be or•
dered t h rough Food for
lhe P oor's offices by
calling (305) 975-0000,
Ext. 54: or by writing
Foor for the Poor, 1301
W. Copans Road, Pompano Beach, FL. 33064:
Attention Carole McCaffery. A s mall d onation is
requested.

STARRII NG

JOHNNif RICO
CHEVROLET SALES VOLUME
LEADER FOR 'J'HE

#1

Treat your wardrobe to our superior Sanitone drycleaning.
Sanitone combines the most advanced detergent chemistry
with constantly purified drycleaning fluid. The result is
brighter colors, renewed fabrics and, simply, the finest dry
cleaning available.
We also have pickup and delivery service!
Visit our three locations:
606 E. 6th Ave.
1138 E. 6th Ave.
2320 S . Colo. Blvd.

LAST 31 YEAlllS

GET
!2.9 %, 6.9%
9.9% APR

733-4666
744-0316
756-2555

Spcclel F1nandng
Fram GMAC on
Hlcctcd modctl

OR

GET
UPTO
•1000.00
Ctlh bide from 0INolct

-DMslonon
sciKtedmodcll

Member Our L,.dy of Fatima Parieh

OVtR 600 HlW AND USED CARS AHD TRUOCS
l -Yr.-50,000 mllc W.w.m:y lumper to lumper

5200 So. Broadwa
C

Phone

761-033

DRY CLEANERS • SHIRT lAUNOOY
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

OPEN MON.-FRJ. 7 :30- 6:00 SATURDAYS _7 ;,30-5:00.
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PLANNING A SPECIAL EVEN1? LET US
HELP YOU MAKE YOUR SPECIAL OCCASION TRULY MEMORABLE...

* WEDDING RECEPTIONS
* REHEARSAL DINNERS
* BANQUETS, LUNC HEONS

OUR ENLARGED
UPSTAIRS GARDEN
ROOM WILL ACCOMMODATE UP TO
125 GUESTS.

LUNCH
&
DINNER
from 11 :OOam
to Midnight

Photo by Gary 0. Hall

Renovated Navajo exhibit
A section of the Denver Museum of Natural History's
Crane American Indian Hall has recently undergone major
renovation, thanks to a gift from the Raphael Levy memo•
rial Foundation. " The Navajos," includes nearly 100 artifacts from ceremonial baskets to a full-scale, authentic

-

Celebration
of life
The J efferson Center
for Mental Health is
sponsoring a second annual Celebration of Life,
an arts evening, Sept. 9,
with proceeds be nefiting
a teen suicid e preven,
tion project.

NIGHTLY SPECIALS*
Monday

Wednesday

16 oz. T-Bone Steak
1 lb aaked Potato, Salad
$10.50

NY Strip Steak & Lobster
Balced Potato, Salad

$ll.50

Thursday

Prime Rib
1 lb. Balced Potato, Salad
$10.50

Ki~g Crab Legs
Cole Slaw, Bread
$13.50

Saturday
14 oz. NY Strip Steak
1 lb. Baked Potato
Salad
$1095

or

King Crab Legs
Cole Slaw
Garlic Bread
$1095

Featuring Certified
BLACK ANGUS BEEF
• Wldl purd1AM of ,our favorite Beer, Wine or Cocktail

COCKTAIL HOUR
1 lb. Peel &
Eat Shrimp

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th

- - -----:-::-_.____

hogan that museum vistors can enter. The new exhibit
also includes audio descriptions of the artifacts and a
museum-produced video on the Navajo art of rug weaving.

_________..,.__.,..____.,.119!1......______ .. -

cTuesda~

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"

$500

· 4 ,o 11

Tuesday lhrv Frid,y

Join us for lunch. Dinner & Cocktails
at Rodney's, a casual friendly
neighborhood bar with excellent food.
Downstairs at 2819 E. 2nd Avenue • 394-3939
On 2nd Avenue Between Detroit and FIiimore
CHERRY CREEK NORTH

The Celebration of Life
will include works by
local artists, dancing to
classic hits performed by
"Stuf," a nd complime ntrary food samples from
area caterers and restaurants. The fund-raiser
will also include a s ilent
auction.
The event will be held
at Affiliated Lakeside
National Bank near I -70
and Harlan. Tickets are
$10 a nd a r e available at
the bank, at the door, or
may be purchased by
ca lli ng the Jefferson
Ce n te r for M e ntal
H e alth , 425-0300. The
event is co-spons ored by
a rea civic organizations
a nd bus inesses.

New play
at Shwayder
Mont.age Productions is
pres enting the world
pre miere of a new play
by Boulder playwright
J a mes P . Downing enti•
t i e d " Th e Sand
R ec k o ner " at the
Shwayde r Th eatre, 4800
E. Ala me da. The play is
a bout Arc himedes. the
inventor and we aponeer
of ancient Greece. "Th e
Sand R eckone r" opens
Sept. 7 a nd runs t hrough
Oct. 7. F or ticket in•
formatio n call 321-8297.

Hosted by John Connors
Produced by:
DcpL o r Communications

* Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
''Weekly Re flection "
* Heart of the Nation
"Faith"

* The Choices We Face
"What's Happened to Kids at S chool"

* Fr. Michael Manning
"Hispanic Catholics"
SUNDAYS
Channel 1 2 4:00-5:00 p .m
Channel 11 in Boulder. ◄ :Ou-5:00 p .m .
Cbannel 42, United Cable. 4:00-5:00 p .m .
Channel 36, Mlle HI Cable, 5 :30 p.m. to 6:30 p .m .

MONDAYS
Channel 10, American Cablevlslon of Llttleton,
Mondaf, "(2;30 p.m.
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m .
•

TUESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Thornlon. 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAYS

Channel 12. 4 :00-5:00 p.m .
Channel 4 , Cablevision of
Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m .

LET US MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
meetings, headaches and impossible budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest In the Denver market.
Whether you're promoting your church,
school, business, favo rite fund-raising project or want a record of that special wedding,
baptism, confirmation or anniversary, low
cost video or audio tapes get the message
across to your best audience.
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power of color, motion
and sound at low cost, Is just a phone call
away.

Office of Television and Radio
Department of CommunJcaUons
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine Street. Denver, 80206
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322-3025
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Glendales' Casual
Gatberi.Dg Place

Register Staff

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND
GED
:DEN
ACp TO

MEXICAN
COMBO
DINNER

PRIME RIB
& CRAB
DINNER

$295
n

t"

$795

Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup or salad
Potatoes or rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
• Valid every Wednesday

5-11 p.m.
• Not valid with any
other offer or special

• Valid every Saturday
5-11 p.m.

• Not valid with any
other offer or special

Offer expires 9/20/89

Offer expires 9/20/89

* VACATIONING?

JOIN US AT OUR NEW
LOCATION IN CASO SAN LUCAS,
MEXICO. MIGUEL'S AMERICAN
BAR & GRILL.

Serving up Italian food
Southe rn style is what
Gaetano's Restaurant in
North Denver docs bcsL
Located at 3760 Tcjon
St. a nd establis hed in
1935, the restaurant con tinues to serve authe ntic
homestyle cook ing at
r easona bl e p ri ces. Unlike the orthern Italian
cuisine which specialize::.
in the white cream
sauces and o ther delicate- s auces, lhe South ern cuisine highlights
the robust navors and
uses the rC'cl sauces
Gactano's sauce is the
beginning of their excellent meals Preparcd the
old-fashioned way with
fresh tomatoes, 100 perce nt virgin o live oil,
fresh bas il and imported
roma no cheese, the
sauce is full of flavor.
We began our meal at
Gaeta no's with one of
their s pecia lity wines
from Sicily. Corvo is a
fre s h , slightl y fruity
white wine and the red
is dry and full-bodied .
Glasses sell for $2.75 and
a bottle for $11.
Full dinners
We both ordered full
dinne r s which were
served with their h ot

,.

,

Good Fortune!
Free Gasho Birthday Dinner.
(Hibachi steak, soup, salad, shrimp appetizer, vegetables, rice and tea.)
Know someone born in

·eptember? 11,mw a pan,
al G,L'iho ,my evening tfo:ll
month.* When lhrcc or m ore
pan Yh'oers order from our
m e nu, the founh or binhda)
person '.s hibachi sleak dinner i~
free. Soi~ the ,;how! Ca,ho l hel;,
pw on an am,ving pcrfor111.u1lc
rigfo

at }Oltr

whle. Knivt"'

flash :ts )otcak i, sliced into
1e;:nde 1 111or-.cl'i. C:ri,p

' l1,'l'r.,hlC'\ and --<'.L-.<>nin~,
lh, I ht• h1b; u h1 w,k..,,
\\'hik· lhl' plum ,dnt• llo",
h\ ,, Im 1Jicla, cl11111t·1 111
1 t'llll'llthi·1 .. \ ml i1\ ln·t
cl111 in).{ ~l'Jlft'lllht·r.
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Authentic Italian fare at Gaetano's
Christine Capra-Kramer

CQJLL
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minestrone soup loaded
with noodles, g reen
beans, tomatoes and
s pices and a fres h g reen
s alad. The salad is large.and a ccompanied with
p e pperoni and assigo
cheese, a wh ile c heese
si milar in taste to mozzare lla and s harp in
laste.
l tried t he manicotti
plate wh ich included two
cheese a11d one meat tilled crete for S7 !l5 and
topped with a red :;aucc
The cheese is ereamy
,rnd the pa:;ta shells tast~
accompanied by their
excel lent sauce>
WC' a lso tried thl" bra
c1olc which is :i rollecl
Sl<'ak stuffed \\Ith egg
bread crumbs. ham and
ga r lic then topped with
sauce. The outstanding
dish is priced al $8 95.
With each meal they
serve homemade Italian
bread with a Light herb
butter to top it off.

Lunch specials
Gaetano's also serves a
va r iety o f other items
including lunch special s,
sa ndw ic he s, veal,
ch icken and their famous
pizza.
On the pas ta s ide they
arc quite proud of their
las agna for $8.25 which
is built from sc ratch. Of
cour se they also serve
ravioli , cavatclli and
pasta ag li o oleo with is
pasta with anchovies an authentic Christmas
1<.:ve trad1lional dish for
many Ital ian families.

In addition they serve
polio parmigiana for
S8.95. The chicken breast
is toppe d with cheese
a nd covered with sauce
or a polio cacciatore
served with mushrooms
a nd peppe rs in a win e
sauce.
P izza has always bee n
a favorite of patro ns at
Gaetan o's. They toss and
form their d o ug h by
hand for a c hewy ,
go lden -brown c ru s t ,
covered with rich tomato
sauce. They load it with
toppings of you choice
and s mother it wi th pure
mozzarella chees<'

EATING
OUT
Old-fas hioned pizza
Their old-fashioned
pizza is toppe d with garlic. oil, fres h tomatoes.
rornano c heese- and bas il
for $6 !15 for a medium
and $8 95 for a large
They also have a terrorizer stuffed pizza for
S!J 95 It's doublC" ('rust is
stuffed with a ncotlJ
filling

Gaetano's

open

I ).

Monday through Saturday from 10 a .m . to 10
p.m . They a rc p lanning a
pizza night in the near
future which will o rf<:'r
pitchers of beer and
pizza at reduced prices
In addition , they arc
bcg11rning to remodel the
mtcnor of thc r estauran t
and cxpC'cl a nC'w l0<Ht
w 1thi11 the month.

Invites You For Dinner Nightly
( Except M onday)
Sunday Brunc h 1 1 am - 2 pm

FINE CLASSIC MENU SELECTION

FULL BAR & WINE CELLAR

Lookout Mountain -

526- 0232

STEAKS
CATFISH

BBQ&
MORE!

~ldor)'s
pan &-ied chicken
cstlbl.iahed 1988

Eof',y bl1 as good as Mom u.,ed 10 moire.
Maybe Brtrf'rl. ..Chlclrf'n doesn' t
grt mud, bC'llrr than Wrldon '.o..
• R ock y Min. Nrw•

" Fork,, Up/ " - C hanner 7 Mid- Day
" A B e.st Recipe Re5lourant: N ew5 Center 4

WESTWORO'S BEST OF D ENVER 1989
" Best Sunday Suppe r"
B EST NEW RESTAURANT
W estword's R e aders C hoice
AT UNIVERSITY & ORCHARD

795-0101

s5.00 OFF
DINNER FOR 2
DOES NOT APPLV TO
SALADS OR SANDWI CHES

* I.I}. ll'qllirc cl: t'\l'ning1111h.

( :clt·h1 ,Ill' th II 111K
~q>tcmht·1 011 I). pll',L-.t'.
Not valid wi1h 1111le1·
cl i-.t ou 111 ol k-1 ,
Dem er ·1ech ( :l'ntcT C:a.,h o
:10 71 ~- Sw;u u , c·
1-~;) , UIII lkllt"\ I{'\\

An Uptown Atmosphere
A Greot Barfor Gathering.
GrPar Fun. People & Food.
Serving co11tir1uously from
Lunch through Dinner.

Rt",(.'r\'al1om l.iUK\{<"lt'<l

77:{<S'.!.77
hu

h'lOll fl 1. 11t·,.
I Clll(,11 I \I" \t u J....

Gasho of Jap&n

. ..

J

I
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as we understand it.

SU~DA \ ' ' S - - - - - c;()SPEI.,
23rd Sunday of the Year
Luke 14:25-33
By Father John Krenzke
We re.id that g reat multitudes accompanied J esus.

Crowds ;ire always curious about i.omeonc o r some•
thing different. Whethe r lhe crowd will accept the
wo rd and c-ommit the m c;elvcs wholchcartc-dly to the
prophc-lic word is qu ilC' another thing. The crowds
urc•, an fac t , too supcrtic1al 111 thei r thinking and too
quic k to r<'ject the- dimc ult way Jes us teaches for
their own prc-conccpt1on s enslave them.
Noncthc-lcss, J esus docs not give up trying to reach
Lbcm. He insi sts that they must make s ome c ritical
'rl!oices and commitme nts.
When J esus speaks in v. 26 of " hating falhc r and
mother, br othe rs and sisters, wife a nd chi ldre n and
even o ne's own life," he docs not use the word hate

The H ebrew language was not rich in nuances of
s hades of meaning. The H ebr ew mind expressed
itself in extremes. The He brew way of saying " I
prefer this to tha t" is " l like ~nd hate that." Exaf!!•
pies o f thi s kind of e xpression can be found m
Genesis 29:30-31 and Deut. 21:15-17. What Jes us
means then is that his followe rs must give family
second place in their loyalties a nd afl'cctions. Tics
with family must not be allowed to inte rfe r e with
their absolute commitment t o the kingdom.
In v. 27 J esus develops the teaching furthe r and
s hows that loya lty to the kingdom includes bearing
t he cross and following in J esus' footsteps. Si nce
death by crucifixion was a penalty imposed by the
Roman rulers, Jesus clearly shows that loyalty to him
may lead lo confro ntatio n with the civil authoriti~s.
The s tate will, as hist ory s hows over and over agam,
put to death those who oppose its power in the name
of God . The c ross was also a symbol of extreme
torment and degradation. The disciple must be w illi ng to pay the price fo r the a bundance of life J esus
proclaimed.
The two towers of the power-builde r a nd the king
preparing for wa r warn the d isciple that the most

BUSINESS
DIGEST
Colorado Gove rnor R oy
Romer w ill b e the keynote s peaker for the
g r and opening celebration of Garden Terrace:
Alzheimer's Cente r for
Excellence Sept 17. The
d edication cer emony w ill
beg in at 2.30 pm., according lo Jerry Wee ter.
Executive Direc tor of the
new center, localed at
. 1 600 South P otoma c
Street , near Aurora
Humana Hosp ital. The
grand ope ning ce lebration s tarts a t 2 p.m. and
continues until 4 p.m ..
featurin g o pen h o u se
tours and r e freshme nts.
The public Is invite d.

YOU
ST. JUDE
FOR

THANKSGIVING

AND
ALL
OUR
PRAYERS.
B.A.

The gospels often tell us of J esus' ministry in
Gentile territory and His healing Ge!'1tiles who.came
to him in faith. In fact, on one occasion he praised a
Gentile for a quality of faith He had not found among
God's chosen people.
The most ser ious problem the church must deal
with throughout the ages is that many baptized per s ons are dis tant followers a nd not really disciples of
the master. The enemies of the church a re not the
o utsiders who may persec ute her. The churc h has
and can survive this; in fact, the early church was
internally strong during the fiercest persecutions of
the Roman Empire precisely b ecause anyone who
decided to be baptized th at very act was a death
warranl

SINGLES'
EVENTS

Turning Points
Turning Points is a s mall group expe rie nce diPilgrim Statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sp onsored rected toward accomplishing a new life for divorced,
by the Ambassadors of Mary, w ill b e at the fo llowing separate d or widowed p e rsons . The T urning Points
places the week of Sepl 9-16:
program provid es support, accepta nce and a sense of
ST. BERNADETl'E, La kewood: Cecilia Duran, 4700 belonging. Participants a r e guid ed to let go of deniColumbine Sl, Denver; MT. CARMEL, Denver: Gus als, bargaining, guilt, anger, depression and lo ne liH e ure na, 2200 W. Moffatt, Denver; ST. LOUIS, ness. Participants should be out of the early stages of
Louisville: Elmer Vigil, 9737 Wadsworth Blvd., grief. The r e is a $15 r egistr ation fee for the sessio ns.
Broomfield; ASSUMPTION, We lby: Mary Lou McCoy, Sessions start Oct. 1 thro ugh Nov. 19, from 7 to 9 p.m.
11301 Melody D r., Northglenn; ST. THOMAS MORE, a t Immaculate H eart of Mary, 11185 Grant Dr.,
Engle wood: Tony Cenedalla, 7316 S. Highland Dr., Northglenn. For more information call Richard Juhl
Littleton; NOTRE DAME, Denver: Frank Resendez, at 288-0432 or Father N ick Norusis at 428-3595.
12214 W. Saratoga Ave., Morrison ; ST. MICHAEL,
Catholic Singles Over 50 Club
Aurora: Dic k Davis, 16026 E . Lehigh Cir., Auror a.
The club's nex t happy hour will be Sepl 6 at 5
For more information call 322-6009.
p .m. at Ma rriott West off 1-70. On Sept. 10, at 1 p.m.
the g roup wi ll hold a Bronco Watch at Our Lady of
Fatima Parish Center, BYOB. S nacks wi ll be furnis he d. On Sept. 13, at 7 p. m. there will be a plann ing and social meeting at Our Lady of Fatima P aris h Center. For more information call E sther, 9872950, or Don (evenings), 455-7655.

Take The Register
for good news

MOVIN

IN

INTENTION

If the master has left family and national attachments th e n so must the disciple. The time whe n
Jes us 'heard t he call of John the Baptist at the rive r
Jordan was the time of parting from his beloved
mother and hometown and the security of the carpenter's job.

PILGRIM
STATUES

Garden Terrace will be
th e first ce nter in
Colorado designed and
devote d exclus ively t o
the care of Alzheimer's
residents. It will have
l 2 0 b I'd s for i n t ermediate and s killed
nursing ca re. Respite
and day car e will also be
available to provide an
alternative t o familie s
who may be caring for
family members.
• * •
The Denve r Registry
Hotel, across from Stapleton Inte rnational
Airport, ha s named
S teven Hronek as its new
ge neral manager .

THANK

ANSWERING OUR
SPECIAL

serious e nte rprise one could undertake deserved at
least as much cons ideration as one gives to success
in bus iness o r politics or war . Calcu late car e fully t he
ris ks fo r su ccess.

TO

op .1Esas,
BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, ST.

THE BLESSED

ANTHONY,

MOTHER, ST. JUDE
INFANT JESUS

CUE
OF PRA
FOR PRAYERS
ANSWERED
R.S.F.

MOTHER CABRINI,

SPIRIT,
HEART,

BLESSED

MOTHER , SAINT
JUDE AND ALL THE

ST• .JUDE, AND

ALL THE SAINTS

FOR MANY
FAVORS AND

:,.~~~D.

SAINTS IN HEAVEN.

PRAYER HAS BEEN
- i. ANSWERED.
,.....
M .J.

wE·~~~l\fvMVJt\J\~~J-1v986lN

TRADE AT FULL VALUE FOR OUR 1
1WO-STORY, 4 BDRM. + STUDY, 4
CAR GARAGE EXECUTI VE H O ME
PRICED AT $225,000 -AND PROVIDE A
FIXED-TERM PERMANENT LOAN TO
YOU AT 7.75% APR FOR UP TO
$ 175,000. WHAT A DEAL! IF YOU CAN

FIND A BETTER ONE, GO FOR. IF NOT
• CALL 425-5185 AND SEE AT 7375
VER

T.

RVADA.

TOP QUALITY ... LOW PRICES
•

NO PRE-MADE MOLDS
DONE IN OUR LAB
MULTIPLE EXTRACTIONS

• ALL WORK

COLORADO DENTAL AND DENTURE
d 'P
tk DD s
-

ST. JUDE
AND INFANT

OF

PRAGUE
POR
r
PRAYERS
ANSWER.ED
R.M L
• •

Sacred Heart of Jesus be ado red.
glorified, loved and preserved
throughOUt th e WO rId now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us. St. Jude. worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, help of the
hopeless, pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 times a day. Say It for 9
days, Thank you St. Jude.
f .W.

fems, help me attain
my goal. Thank you for
your mercy toward me
and mine. You are always with me. I want to
be With you In eternal
glory. Say this prayer
for 3 consecutive days.
Even If it appears di!•
ftcult. This rayer must
~elypu~~=~ f~~o~~~

Call us - It's
the best move
you'll ever make!
Affiliated

10,000 offices
In U.S.A.

232- 4037

esldonHol. Commerclol
Investments. Farmland
Relocations

granted.
NOVENA TO
ST, JUDE

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
OH, HOLY ST. JUDE, APOSTLE & MARTYR, GREAT IN
VIRTVE RICH IN MIRACLE, NEAR KINSMAN OF
JESUS ' CHAIST, FAITHFUL INTERCESSOR OF ALL
WHO INVOKE YOUR SPECIAL PATRONAGE IN TIME
OF NEED. TO YOU I HAVE RECOURSE FROM THE
DEPTH OF MY HEART AND HUM8LY BEG TO WHO
GOD HAS GIVEN SUCH GREAT POWER TO COME TO
MY ASSISTANCE. HELP ME IN MY PRESENT ANO
URGENT PETITION. IN RETURN, i PROMISE TO MAKE
YOUR NAME KNOWN AND CAUSE YOU TO BE IN•
YOKED. SAY. THREE OUR FATHERS. THREE HAIL
MARYS THREE GLORIES FOR 9 CONSECUTIVE
DAYS PUBLICATION MUST BE PROMISED. ST JUDE
PRAY FOR US ALL WHO INVOl<E YOUR AID. AMEN
KOO

THANKSGIVING
FOR
PRAYERS

Oh, holy S1 JucJe, •po11fe and
ma,ty,, grNI in 111r1ue, lleh In

""rade· M.., , ,nlfflAn of Jeau,

ANSWERED

c1v1,1. •lhfli 1n1..-ceuor o1 ..
w ho ln,ok• your apecl al
pet/onege In u- of n- . To
yow 1 ,,... ,_,... i,om 111•
d•1>lh or my hHrl and humoly
t>ev to wllO God hU g,•on auch

TO

LITTLE
FLOWER

ST. JUE

•
•

g,c•1-rtocomo10,...,

a.s1,4H#"N Hetp "'• rn rny pre,e.,t -,,c, u<gent pet,uon In retum,
I P,Offl<H to make your name known end uu•• 10 Dt
lf'IIIOkOd Say 111,00 Ou, Fat•ar1, lhr&t Ha~ Ma,yi' and th'"
Olo,,H lor ,vne conoecuwe
P1,01 ca11on rmi11 tM
MCI SI Jud• c,,r,,
ut •• wllO uwokt nvr •Cl

"''°"'

'°'

o•v•

Alr":i 0

SACRED HEART
ST. ELIZABETH

SETON.
MALIA

337;3999

Otter EJcplresu,;tober 1, 1989 - - - -

ALL IN THE EAR

5 QO¾

HEARING AIDS

SENIOR
I
0DISCQUNT II

Plus
Aut horized FactoryDlacount
30-Day FREE TRIAL
, year unconditional Warrantee
For Confldentlal Appointment
CALL 722-1835 FREE HOME TEST
35 Y••rs M•mtNr of Good She pherd

GARAGE SALE

ENGLEWOOD

FOR CHARITY

+

BDRM,
FNCO. YO., GAR·
AGE , SP A IN•
1

KLERS ,

FULL

BSMT, CLOSE TO
SCHOOLS
&
TR AN S PO R TA·
TION. IDEAL FOR
LARGE CATHOLIC
FAMILY, 5625.00.

CALL 979•3098

I
I
I
I
I

,•

•-~!.!!.!.o!!'~:.!'~.!,111.!£ ~!.~~~«>.!. _J

HOME FOR RENT
4

! •.':!~

2600 S. PARKER RD· BLDG. # 1
SUITE 21 0 • ACROSS FROM BEST

~~~"."':"'.".""'"~~~+-----..:;.:.;.!.~~-----....:-=,;.a..------:.;.:.;..:.:..1,. . . . . . . .iiiigtiii111111111!111!!11!'-!lllllll~lii----ntAHK YOU GOD, ST.
THANK
Holy Spirit, you who
A-ALPHA-A
JUDE , HOLY SPIRIT,
YOU
ST. JUDE'S NOVENA.
May the helped solve all probREALJY INC.
MOTI4fR OF PERPETUAL
HELP, llfSSED VIRGIN
MARY, IADY OF FATIMA.
ST. THUUA LITTLE
flOWH, ST. JOSEPH, ST.
MAITHA, ST. HELIN,
UCHANGH UPHAH,
AICHANOEL GAIRIIL,
AICHANGIL MICHAEL,
SACRED HWT OF JHUS
FOR FAVORS ORANTED.
T.F.

etr ' . . .

Davi

°t:)=.a..i.::.

MANY USEFUL ITEMS

10:00 A.M. TO
4 :00 P.M.

FP.IOAY & SATURDAY
EPT. 8Tli & SEPT. 9Tli

646 VINE STREET

ALL

Denture
----CLINIC
Speclall1lng In tun
and partlal dent•
ures . Immediate
seMc • tr-r r•palrs
and relines. Rea.a on II b I • rat • • ·
Thou~nds of aat•
ls fled P•t lents .
F•mfly Oenll1try.

778•7707

Sundru Moodier M.Sc.
Oou91as Batdorl 0 .0 .S.

...

served at
o s uccess
efully the
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E & A FEED I BUILD
WE DESIGN AND
FENCES,
and

al attacb-

rne when
the river
belove d
· th e car-

nistry in
,h o came
Draised a
1d among

mst deal
ized perciples of
1 not the
1rch has
1rch was
lltions of
c>ne who
a death

LANDSCAPING AND
CONCRETE PROJEC"r~
FUU Y GUARANTEED
BONDED & INSURED'.
FREE ESTIMATES.

.
I

FERTILIZER
Quality fertilizers,
planter's sofl, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Delfvered

~...-..-..,.

or you pick up at

-..
t
f''I.NCSlt,UND5Ca,
• •~

296-1045

467-0224

TATES TREE
SERVICE
LJcenHd • ln•urttd
Trimming
Specialize In large
Removals,Prunlng
Shrubl>efy, Arewood,
Stump Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commeri.lal Snow
Plowing
"20 yn.
do.• It ,,.tter"

livorced,
g Points
sense of
of deni1 loneli;tages of
:essions.
:o 9 p.m.

mt Dr.,
1rd Juhl

~.

er , 987-

778-0941

CUSTOM

DRAPERIES

JI

ARE
AFFORDABLE

FLAGSTONE
WALL ROCK

,

.

Best Prices
Free Estimates
Free Delivery

RESIDENTIAL &
C OMMERC IAL
DRAPERIES

c/ot?Jw<fad/4
!B?tajtM<it» ~k

M etro Area

449-1985

PLUMBER

AL KLUG
CONST. CO.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

Senior

Complete
Remodeling Contractor

384-8237

cw,en Discount

• K1tchtn1 • Beith• •
• A~dition1 • C1binet1 •

• Concrete I Driwew•r• •
• Fl ooring • Plumbin-g •
• Painting • Tile • Aooling •
• Gutter, • P1ti0t •

777-9410

Foresight• South, Inc.
We 1peciallie ln Gun•••
and Spout Aeplacemen1.
Gultert Cleaned I
Repaired
& O.peno1t>le

Over 30 Y••r• S,rv,ce
fn O.nver Ar••

795-7498 ~ 480-1120
in Business Since 1969

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

592-1852

(303) 469-9213

1
T

279-7395

DAVID BOVlNDEII, MGR,

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

· Fast Efficient

Quality Serv.
· Lowoat Price
In Town
· Senior Citizen

Discount

T

· Summer
Removal Specl11I
· Lawn & Shrub
Servlc11 Available
· 16 Years hperlonco

full

•nt-ate

,....
···
ts .
airs

sat•

~.Sc.

>.D.S.

Servicing Your
Every Need
7 Daya a Week

~·'r '

t..:i

~

. -

Viny l -St eel
Siding-Trim

For more Information
Co ll Now

COVERED/

427-9128
/:REE ESnMA TES

AL'S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensed/ Insured
30 Years
Experience

Free Estimates

DAYORHICKT

i nc.

EST t9419

980-0275
SAKALA

CARPET

CARPET CLEANING

INSTALLER

Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpel

has 2900 sq. yards
o f new carpet left

over from various
carpet jobs. Priced to
sell FAST. Carpel

padding also avail-

able.
CALL RON

455-5291

For All Your
Plumbing
Needs
Call John

422-3192

• Truck Mounted
• Chem,c-.,I Dry Clc,4n 1n9
• Sh4mpootng

WeA./sc Do
Upholstery Cleaning
Comm Res

15 Yrs E.xpenence
CALI.FOR
OUR WEEKLY
SPECJAL

427-5 2 42

DENVEll LAHDSCAPE
MAJNTENANCE
• llcenscd and
insured
tree service,
• landscape
maintenance
• complete
landscape
dealgn aod
lnslallalioo
Smior Ciliznu Due111tnt

6 23-6851

You Pay
ONLY for Fabric
& Padding
Our Students Need Work

Call For Information

A fter 511.m .

50 W. Arizona ... 778-6159

399-7220

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS

~

S ave on you r Insu rance Dedu cti ble for
A u t o G t o s s n C·

Pre

ptacemonl
FOflO a C~EY, TflUCI(
SPECIAL• $95.00

Season

Speclal

('H ~ ODELS UCLUOEOI

•4000

Our Furnace Tun.up
ieavea your furnace safe
cl. .n and energy efftctenU

573•6377

Lor11rst Pnus On
All Autos
South 794-3331
North 428-3288

MC.N1111Amtncan Eoprea•

£....,..

~

ffi ..

NOYINA> HOLY ec>"11. Vou

--■l-,
llghl
• M NMdt t O t ~ I t ~ ob4■'"
my vo-1 Vou who 0""' ,.,.

fM dJrw\e _. to IOfON• ltn.d

Volunteer

National

Cente r for Im• .
munology aod Reap Ir al or y M e di c i ne'• Volunteer
Program. Alt.end 4
Caree r Aaaesamenl
S e minars, updale
your akllls and resume. Call Amy today

Thank you fo, YOUt mtwcy
I0'4'11"dt

"'•

lhl• p,1y1r

• "d fl'\lnt

for 3

t.1~

O•r,. ...,~ •
t M

,- '"-e)I • ~ H (l!Mcl.,fl.

Personal IuJury • D.U.I.
INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE
WHY PAY MORE

24 HOUR
ANSWERING
SERVICE
• N.EVER ON HOLD
• /'U.WAYS DATE &

TIME
• ANSWERS O N I ST
RING
• PI\GING OPTION
AVAIL

$1 2.95/MO.

753-3040
(24 KOORS)

Colorado
Generations Inc.
Services ro 11te Elderfy
• Their Fom/1/ei

CATHOLIC
THERAPISTS, INC.
COUNSELING IN:

Independence,

MARRIAGE,

Security

DEPRESSION,

& the Resources
To Provide Them.

ANXIETY, INCEST,
ADDICTIONS AND

C0-DEPENDENCY

231-6370
Jan Lo Rue, L.C.S.W
Louise Brunk, L.C.S.W.

-·· 773-6639 --·
HOME & OFFICE
POTPOURRI

SENIORS!
We Support Your Right
to Choose Your Medical
Care!

My Health Policies
Fill the Bill!

BUY • SELL • TRADE
CONSIGNMENTS

Hew & Used
Home & Office f umiture
Copiers-Fax

J<.wlah

398-1126

• S.m~ O•y Su,g,rv Re«p\

• S<Jrgerv R,cepuomst•
• Al'iO ~"<'r 'IORf

CaU Voluntee.r Office
CENTRAL • 629-3718
NORTI1 • 426- 221 8

•

W e Build New

Compatible
COMPUTERS
XT•, A.Ta, 386 S r ·a tem.

Barbara Ellis

3 77-0158

798-4226
Vl\lENT

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
in church office. Immediate opening fo r full or part time days. Variety p osition, typing 40 WPM, answering phones, working with
people & organizing skills needed.
Send Resume To;

•

ROBERT MILLER
P.O . BOX 11335
D enver, Colo. 80211
JOBSf!t
REGISTER TODAY
WORK TOMORROW
• Assomblors
• Filo Clerks

• Typlsls

•Word Processors

·warohouso
• Housekoopers

• Receptionists
MEDICAL B ENEFITS UPON HIRE
PAID H OLIDAYS • CASH BONUSES

694-4477

SNEWNG
nMPORARIES•
,._.,.......,._ ...... _
N~t o.. Fu

5680 Greenwood Pl~:tlt Blvd. /1 122
Englewood, Co 80111

TENDER HEARTS

aod gain oo-tbe-Job
experleoc:e w ith

tor-get • " M -oa.,,t me Md

"°"'

~

Domeatio R elations • Fami ly Law

~OE Wf/Hfl/

tf'lat In ao tnelA!K4 of """' Nf•
You II• Wffh mt I wflm In
1htt • hOtt P,t vef to le.hnli; you
f o, aH fht lt'llnQ-,1 11 )'OU confirm one• -Olfn I.hit t ~
Waffl to 0. H P.,atttl
you. eYWI tnd In 9-Ptt• of alt

mltlflat tt:1ut'°'1• 1 'Msf\ to be
Wl'l:h ~ -,,d .,..,,... , Oltw)t

1660 Downing St., D enver

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

799-1777 or
799-1736

Call 234-1539
or

Call TOM TRUJILLO

NEVER

PAINT
AGAIN

HAS YOU

For Free Estimate

~,~

..vg +"
. ~ ......~ 4 C,
v.,.c,"

320-1 7S8

ROOFING

C ~-QHODE

o•,,..•• ~
..,,,o~ •..,o
~o~•.~
.c;
~D~.+~1'
~
~

1

D!UKE'S

Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured

232-5910

re
INIC

Th111 50ll)e
Charge Foe REFACING

Discount

For sale now •
computer units

ANY WEATHER
ROO~ING & GUffERS

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

P~~ Len

Senior Citizen

466-6349
Al MilU, PRES.

,nc.

OF All TYPES

FOR A PROFESSIONAL,
HIGH QUALITY KITCHEN
REMODEL OR REFACE,
BOOKSHELF UNITS,
CUSTOM CABINETRY.
SPECIALIZING IN ALL
...:. TYPES OF FINE
WOODWORKING.
CALL JEFF OF
THE MASTER'S HANO

,v--

R IVIERR CRBlnt!TS.

PLUMBING

H/\ND

S49.95

Complete Service or
Do-fl•Your Self
BEST PRICES IN TOWN ON

J . F. (JIM) STAHL. PRES.

$1 0 .00 DISCOUNT
WITH AD

320 Santa Fa Drive
ANer e P.M. 7H-0H3
John P. Mauler
Member ol Afl.Souls

IOTCHfNS

DENVER KITCHENS

Mi\8>TEQ'6

*- TownH0me,C
Spedal Offer *

H:,~~~:~l$

PICTUR[
P[RRCT

LJC(.VIS{'(J, Bo,,dPd & lnsutl'd

TliE
NDOW CUAN

FREE
PLANS

FRl:E EST/MA TES
Over :,OO References

'SALES
• SERVICE
' INSTALLATION
• SAFETY INSPECTIONS
ALL MAKES & MODELS
' AIR CONDITIONERS
• EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
' HEATING
' REFRIGERATION

T,..oroughly Expertenced

FISHI.NO-HUNTINO
FAMJLY VACATIONS

25 yrs. experience
Free Estimate/ 24 hr. ser.
• Custom Painting
• Wall Papering
• Bleaching • Texturing
• Plastering • Staining
~amlshing • TIie Setting
' Roor Painting
• Exterior Painting

AMBIENT CONTROL
SERVICE

Gutters, Spouts

• SERVICE
• REMODEL

Bob Dawldowkz
341•6969

W. MELVILLE DOLE

830- 911

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

MOSS ROCK

Low Rates
Free Es,imates

Co...,,.....,

ln-1'■41

232-7455

Repair-Remodel

MOTOR HOMES

LloenaN • 9ond■4 •

Not In ConJunctlon with other Dl1counts

4 550 WADSWORTH
UNITK
422-3944

WE RENT

FF.EE ESTIMATE 4 PLANNING

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

(Free Estimates)

* FREE ESTIMATES
* SENIOR DISCOUNTS
* GAS LOGS

BATHS • KITCHENS
OECKS•GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • AOOmONS • ETC.

Mention this ad, get 5% off

10% OFF
WITH MENTION OF AD

pt.,mJi,.9

6 at 5
t 1 p.m.
Lady of
be fura planna Par-

733-0832

DISCOUNT

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning

Cc,ti{;cd

Al A Reoaonobk, P.oi.

4", 5" , 6" Galvanized
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel

INSTALLER

CALL RON
455-5291

& Po_, raking
GARYTATII

REMODELING
" Ouarrty, Dependabllrty, Craft.smanehlp"

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

20%-30%

Landscaping,

Grus mowing,

~

CARPET
has 2900 sq. yards
or new carpet left
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Corpe!
padding also avllllable.

•x,,.rl•nc•

~ --...,~
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110:\IE l!\IPROVE:\IF.~T

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver

~ PRl~ ll\'Yuoc.

5680 Harrison St.

239-9350

:!nee di-

110:\U: {, UIPROVEi\lE:\IT

WOULD YO(J LIKE TO LEARN
H OW TO MINISTER TO PEOPLE,
WHO ARE DYI NG, S UIC IDAL.
GRIEVING ANO M O RE? BECOME
PART OF ST. PATRIC K 'S COUNCELING CENTE R, STEPH EN MIN·
I STRY PROGRAM. FOR MORE INFORMATI ON CALL CARROL OR
TOM AT 433-6328 9 :00 · 7 :00 p .m.
MON.-THURS. OR KAREN AFTER
6 :00 p.m . at 455-8725
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September 6 , 1989 - Denver Catholic Register

A Can terbury Tale
The Real Story 1.
2.
3.
4.

10 years under the
same management
85% Full
.......
Affordable
..........
3 Levels
of Care
l tl'I A...,.

-

225

To O . -

-6

I

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO PROVIDE TRANSPORTATION FROM YOUR DOME

$1,00 0.00 Certifica te

Find out why Ca nte r bu ry Gard e ns a t 11265 E . Miss iss ippi Ave .

in Auro r a is 85£ll r F u ll , w he n th e average full-service r e t ire me nt
co mmu nity in t h e De nve r a re a is a lmost 50% VACANT.
The Reaso n ? Cante rbu ry Garde ns offe r s an exceptio n a l combin a tion of va lu e , services, and a ffo rd abi lity - w ith a full range of options, fro m
inde pe nde nt to assiste d living.

I

~

•I•

We're celebrating our 10 anniversary.

CALL TODAY!
341-1412
• Offe r expi res 9/30/89

I would like more
information about
your $1,000 offer.
Please s end m e a
brochure.

Prices sta rt at just $695, w ith all meals inclu d ed.
~
Be fo re you ma ke you r r e ti re m e nt living c ho ice , ca ll
Cante r bu ry a nd schedule a free luncheo n tour for one Name _ _ _ __ _ _ _
or two. If you de cide to become a
A ddress _ _ _ _ __ _
Canterbury
Canterbury Gardens resident we'll
offer you a discount of $100 per month
Gardens
City _ _ _ _ Zi p _ _ _
off your first ten months rental, for a
total savings of $1,000.• No minimum
Phone _ _ __ __ _ _
Exceptional Senior Living
lease required.
Plea se mail coupon to: Canterbury Garden s, 11265 E. Mississippi Ave., Aurora, CO 80012 ca

